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ABSTRACT

AN ALTERNATTVE METHOD OF IMPLEI'IENTTNG CAPITAL FACILITIES

ON INDIAN RESERVES TN NORTHERN MANITOBA:

A CASE STIIDY OF THE SHAI'IATTAI']A SCHOOL PROJECT

Condltions for corÍmunlty llfe on the vast nnajority of Indian

Reserves ln Canada is deplorable. Tndlan communf.tLes are charac-

terlzed by abject poverty, mal-nutritLon, poor health, high infant

mortality rates, mlnlmal educatfon an<l economic under<levelopment.

The polfcies of the Government of Canada have done much to reinforce

the dependent state of the Indian community.

The Department of Indlan Affalrs and Northern Development which

manages one of the largest capftal consËruction programs wlthln the

federal government, is responslble for the placement of capital faci-

llties on Incllan reserves. Although the level of fundlng allocated

to that program has been substantial its lmpact on Lmproving the lot

of the Tndian has been insígnlflcant.

Thls study proposes a method of inplementlng capltal projects rvhich

would be conrluclve to self-development. It examlnes the process used by

DIAND ln putting a najor proJeet fn place and the rllfflculties encoun-

tered ln naklng the project serve the needs of the coununlty. It

attempts to shor¡ that a major project can go a long vray fn facilltatlng

developnent on a remote conrmunlty l-n Northern Manltoba. However, it

also shows that the deslre for self-determlnation must come from within

the conrmunity, if the cormrunfty \rants to reduce fts depentlence on the

Crown.

1f
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Indian com¡unlËies in Northern Manltoba contínue to exist in a

state of underdevelopment ín relatlon to their resource potentlal.

Sone 300 years of resource explolËation by outside lnterests and

government policy have placed these communfties ln a state of per-

petual dependency. The Lntent of thfs thesls ls to propose a

rnethod of lrnplernenting capltal facllltles on Indian reserves ln

Northern Manltoba v*rich would be conduclve to self-development.

The objectlve of the study will be accomplished by ffrst eval--

uatlng the lmplementatlon process now beíng used by the Department of

Indian Affalrs and NorÈhern Development (DIAND) ln the delivery of

large capltal projects, and secondly by proposlng a method of puttlng

a major capltal project in p1-ace r¡hlch would facílitate local develop-

ment. Tn pursuing that objectlve an attempt will be made to rlemon-

sËrate that the dynamic convergence of resource use and conrmunlty

needs ls a pre-condition speciflc to the requirements of overcoming

underdevelopment, and thaÈ the Indian communlÈy of ShamattaÍsa, a

remote settlement ín north-eastern Manitoba, has the human and

physlcal resources to become less dependent on the federal government.

A. Methodol-ogy

The framework used in thís study has been adopted from that put

forward by D.M. Srníth, ln hís Human Geography: A lnlelfare Approach.

The seope of applled human geography based on the spatlal welfare
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perspective lncludes fíve tasks. Those tasks and thelr applfcatlon

to this study are lísted below.

(a) Descriptlon: To ldentífy the terrltorÍal levels of the human

condftion: Statístícal and fleld data compíled by DIAND,

Department of Health and Ïlelfare Canarla (HIilC) and Envíronment

Canada will- be used to deflne the state of the Indian conmunity

ln Northern Manltoba and particularly that of Sharnattaüra. Thls

r¿ill serve Ëo determlne how f ar Shamattawat s observed social

state rleparts from that of other Canadlans.

(b) ExplanatLon: The rlependency and staple theories of development

will be used as tools in tracing and explaLnlng the orLgln and

contlnuing state of underdeveloprnent ln Northern Manitoba and

Ln assessíng the inequality 1n the level of development \^rithln

the reglon. Thts wfll ldentífy the cause and effect links among

the varlous actfvities undertaken ln soclety as they contrfbute

to determlnfng r,vho gets r,ûrat v¡here.

(c) Evaluatlon: The techniques of systems analysLs wlll be used to

evaluate the development process used by DIAI{D ln the inplementa-

tion of capltal pro-Jects on Indian reserves and lts impact ln the

communLty. Questions wlll be asked as to wtro benefits by the

DIAND nethod, and whether there are confllcts between the goals

of the communíty and those of the agents involved ln the develop-

nent process. This wll1 determine the deslrabtl-lty of alterna-

tive geographlcal states and the social structures from which

they arfse.

(d) Prescriptlon: The concepts of a well-being orlented theory of

self-reliance will be applled ln proposlng a method of
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fmplementing capital actlvLty that ls conducive to communf.ty

development. The specíflcatíons of an alternaËlve geographical

staËe and alternative socfetal structures required to produce

then wll-l be put forth. Our real- duty ís not to explain.our

reality but to fmprove it; if the pattern has been 'iudgecl

lnadequate from a well-being perspectlve then change must be

enacted (Losch, clted ln Smlth L977 p. 23).

(e) ftnpl-enentatLon: To finalize the process of replaclng a state

deemed undesirable by something superl-or: The proposed $10-11-

mílllon Shamattawa school project will be used as a case study

in irnplenenting the technlques approprlate to self-reliance.
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Ftgure 1.1

THE SPATIAL TELFARE PERSPECTTVE:
A DIAGRAMMATICAT OUTLINE OF TIIE !üELFARE TIIEME

Source: Snlth 77p.LI
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B. Chapter Outllne

The remalnder of thls thesis is organized lnto seven chapters.

Chapter two provldes a revlew of geographic lnput into the area of

social relevance ancl spaËial fnequality. The pltght of the under-

prlvileged ls becoming more of a concern to geographers. Many ln the

field are Lncreasingly challenglng the tratlltional remedles proposerl

to alleviete spetial fnequal-lty. In Chapter three the problem of the

Indían ln Canarla is outllne¿l . The Indian Act drafte<l to protect hfun,

and DIAND, the bureaucracy establlshed to inplement that Act, have

created a sltuation w?rlch has perpetuated the dependent state of Ëhe

Indlan. ChapÈer four provf.des an evaluatlon of the proeess used by

DIAIÏD ín the rlellvery of capital- proJects. The Oxford House school

project is used as a typical example of how lrrelevant the cournunity

ls to the vast sums of dol-lars spent to provlde Lmprovecl facilitíes.

The argurnent fs made for an approach whlch woul-d be conducive to

local lmprovement, an approach whlch would be approprlate to the socio-

economic conditions of the comnunity. Chapter ffve examlnes the lnpact

that resource expl-oftatfon has ha¿l and is having on the Indian commu-

nity ln Northern Manltoba. The extrection of the staple frorn the

Reglon has resultecl ln generous rewards to the "foreign" expl-oiter

but hardshlp to the original inhabitants. Chapters slx and seven are

a case study of the Shamattawa school project. Tt detalls the

attempt made to have the capltal investment of a major school project

serve the needs of the communíty. The problems encountered in

lmpl-ementing an approaeh which woul-d resul-t in a greater convergence

of the communf.tyrs needs wlth its resources ls outline.l ln the l-aÈter

chapter. Chapter eight, the conclusion, sumnarLzes the problen of
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naking changes to the DIAND approach to

communLty level. It also highl-lghts the

lmproved conditions on Indian Reserves,

must come from the communf.ty.

" lmprove conditl-ons"

fact that lf there

the fmpetus for that

at the

are to be

change



CHAFTER IT

LITERATIJRE REVIEI.I: SOCIAL RELEVANCE, SPATIAT INEOUALITY

A. Socfal Relevance

Geographers tradftlonally have tended to ignore the spatial

dimenslons of socfal lnequal-tty. Their preference has been Èo study

the production of goods and services, the dlstribution of resources,

the historical settling and the development of the land, rather than

the conditions ln r,¡trich people 1-lve (Sntth 71 , Peex 77 , Coates et

aI 77). The appllcatfon of geographfc sk11ls to the practical

problerns of oppressed groups flrst came into focus in the earLy

1970 t s. At that tlrne the condltion of mankind began to emerge as a

major concern of the profession.

A ner¿ klnd of change ls beqinning to blow, in the
forn of the emerging radieal geography and an
embryonic revolutÍon of social responslbtllty
(Snfth 7L p. 153).

The relevance movement called for greater professíonal involvement

wlth matters of irnrnediate social concern, focusLng on the types of

probl-erns people faced in thelr everyday lives.

The geographerrs neglect of social problens appears to have been

rooËed 1n academlc lnertla and a reluctance to become lnvolved ín

issues which are both politically and rnorally sensltive. Resistance

to pursue issues of social relevance is still prevalent (Coates et

al 77 p. 6). There ls more interest in "science" and scientlfic

methodology than in social responsibility and the scfentific
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assessnent of real- problems (Anderson 73). As students we are still

reminded that:

To be successful, geographers must acqulre broad
knowledge from many other discipltnes and master a
variety of regional analysls methods, for exampl-e,
technLques to find the best location for stores,
shopplng centres, schools, factories and the llke

.(Morril-l & Dornltzer 79 p. 469).

To heLp the human specLes oost dlrectly, Bunge, fn hls treatise

on the phflosophy and priorities of geographical expeditions, com-

pel-led geographers to "go lnto a state of ratlonall-y control-led

frenzy" 1n explorlng the human conditlon (L977 p.35). It is up to

the geographers to study a region and determine from the pofnt of

vlew of the people who live there, "r¿hat 1s geographtcally out of

whack" (Bunge 77 p.37). Thfs l-eads to a new paradign for geography;

it is not a "nice geography" or a "status quo geography". It is a

"people geography" about real people, contrlbutlng to the enlargenent

of all human befngs, especially the most deprtved (Sntth 77 p.370).

The well-belng of socleÈy and its indlvldual members ls a proper

and necessary topic for geographic analysis. As a disciplfne lt must

sËand or fal-l by lts demonstrated capaclty to enhance human well-

being and not by virtue of its convenLence to the organlzatlon of

society and academla (Smtth 77). Geographers have a special rol-e to

play, that of helplng to reveal the spatlal malfunctions and lnjus-

tlces, an<1 contrlbutfng to the deslgn of a spatlal form of society ln

r¿hich people woul-d be better able to satfsfy their basic needs. The

impl-enentatLon of the proposed school compl-ex for the Shauattawa

communLty provf,les an excellent opportunlty for the geographer, as

project manager, to make a contrlbutf.on to the r¡ell-being of the



people who llve there:

because of the varlous facets of hls
knowledge and especially because of his perceptlon
of and concern for correlations of al-l klnrls, the
geographer seejns to be tdeally suited to take part
ln that modern forn of lnducerl development whlch
is "amenagement du terrltof.re"....(Beaujeu-Garnler
75 p. 276).

0n a large scale capital development project, the geographer should

take a more operatlve role, that of project manager. He can thus

help to get a solution that ls purel-y technocratlc repl-aced by one

that may not be ldeal but is better suited to the whole situatf.on,

1.e., to the "environment", ln the fullest sense of the term (Beaujeu-

GarnLer 75 p. 276).

The constructf.on of the $10-11 ¡nfllion school complex wlll be

the major investment l-n Shamattawa, a remote Cree settlement

r^ríth a populatlon of about 570. The prime objectlve of that capital

investment ls the devel-opment of educational facllltles for the

community. However, Ln view of the deplorable economlc and soclal

condltlons ln the comnunity lt ls imperatfve to maximize the amount

of thls investment that can remafn fn the communÍty in the form of

rüeges earned, tools and equlpment acqulred, snall enterprises esËab-

llshed an<l sklll learned. The "solutLon" found 1n funplenentLng the

school- should be one which enriches the peopler s technologlcal

knowleclge so thât they may use it constructlvely ln lmproving thelr

1-fving standards, and possibly developing a basls for a local economy.

B. Spatial Inequality

Geographers have used a number of theories to explain the phe-

nomena of underdevel-opment or lnequalltles among regions or coun-

trles. Unfortunatel-y, many of thelr studles have been characterized
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by an uncritfcal and nafve adoptlon of development rnodels and ideo-

I-ogles r¡hich have serlously mlsrepresented the soclo-economlc process

ln underrleveloped reglons (Soja 79 p. 28). These sturlles of spatlal

dffferentiatlon have tended to attach conslderable weighÈ to three

concepts - the dual- sector model, the modernfzation/dtffuslon process

and Rostowr s economlc stage theory.

The econonist T^I.4. Lerpls fs often credlted wlth having origlnated

the dual- sector ¡nodel . According to the rnodel , Ërdo economic systems

co-exist independently ln an underdeveloperl regLon. The modern

sector being progressfve and receptive to change, is tiecl through

export, organization, capftal support and the use of technol-ogy to

the devel-oped metropole. The traditional sector Ís consldered to be

stagnant, engaged ln subslstence activltles, unproductf.ve and

fntroverted. This nodel remains wfdel-y aceepted by geographers as

noted fn a geography introductory text:

...poor natf.ons have dual economies: a mlnorlty
of the populatlon is lnvolved ln the commercial_
sector which 1s often tled to exports and the
majority remaÍns in semi-subslstence sectors. The
dlstrlbutlon between the trdo groups is profounrl .
Thus a major problen of less developed nations fs
to comerclalfze the subsistence sector of their
economf.es (Morrtll & Donnltzer 79 p. 423).

Unfortunately iÈ is noÈ on1-y geographers, but government policy

makers who have adopted the dualfstic concept to expl-aLn the exist-

ence and the perpetuatlon of spatial disparltles 1n the devel-opment

of a region. The dual- sector mo<lel appears to be the basis of

government pollcy in Northern ManLtoba. The pollcy rnakers of the

Canada-Manltoba Northlands Agreement, "Options and Opportunities for

Devel-opment", ldentlfy t¡ro Norths: one tradltlonal, and one made up
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of prerlomlnantly whlte, non-Indian persons from a variety of cultures

and countries who share an accepÈance of the industrial way of life

(DREE, undated ) .

Adoption of the dual sector model is unacceptable. It ís a con-

cept that ls static and unhistorlcal, ln whlch no hlstory ls glven

to the under<leveloped society. Nor ls there any explanatLon of the

spatlal- changes in the developed and underdeveloped areas. Thus, the

structures of doulnatf.on and exploltation of the traditlonal sector

are ruled out (Regan 75 p. 29). Not onl-y does the concept fall to

exanlne the cruclal lnter-relatlonship between the two sectors, iÈ

neglects to anaLyze the origins and perslsÈence of lnequallties

elther in tenns of economic and social policies of the colonial

porver, or in the context of the spatlal expansLon of the lnter-

national capitallstic system. In the case of Northern Manitoba, the

reglon under study, the Crown contf.nues to play the role of the

colonlal po\^rer, assLstfng ln perpetuatfng the dependent state of the

native comunity.

Tn his stut{les of underdevelopment ln Latln Amerlca, Frank (1967 )

found that noÈ only were the "backtrard" areas bound by ties Ëo the

externally orlented natf-onal economy, but that the "most backward"

areas were the ones which had the closest tles to the metropole in the

past. That backwardness and underdevelopment may be more the effects

of exploltation by the advanced sector rather than merely obstfnate

traditlonallsm. I,rríth reference to Northern Manítoba, the Shamatta\^'a

Band played a very actlve role in the fur trade and long malnÈalned

permanent residence at the York Factory Tracling Post of the Hudsonr s Bay
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Cornpany on Huclson Bay up to the tlme of the rlemfse of the tradlng post

ln the late 1940's. Today Shamattawa is consldered to be one of the

"more backrvard" commutLtles in Northern Manitoba, a communfty in social-

dLsarray, vlrtually leaderless and totally dependent on government

handouts for íts exlstence.

The concept of uodernlzation/diffusion fol-1ows dírectl-y fron

that of the duallstlc model-. Underdevelopment Ls seen as an origfnal

state and therefore the rllffuslon and integratíon of \restern values,

ldeas and technology Ls offered as a method of pulllng out of a state

of backwardness. The adoptlon of all things rüestern Ls vfewed as

beneficlal to the developnent of tradltlonal societies and constltutes

the achlevement of modernlty. Fall-ure on the part of the under-

devel-oped societles to accept these injectlons of rnodernLzatíon leads

to an identification of so called "barriers" and "obstacles" to the

efflcient transformatlon of a trarlltlonal soclety to a modern

soclety.

Geographers r'¡ho have atlopted the modernfzatLon process have failed

to polnt out that the dlffusion of \,restern technology does not neces-

sarily have beneffcfal effects for the recefving regions. It is more

likely to relnforce the tles of dependence and therefore heLps Èo

perpetuate underdeveloprnent lnstead of leadfng to development. Tlnder-

developed societfes would be better off developlng technícal fonns

relevant to the contemporary level of their economLes as a method of

pulling out of a state of "backwardness" (Regan 75, de Souza & Porter

74, Frank 69).

ModernlzaÈlon theory ls very uuch prevalent ín the philosophy of

development adopÈed by DIAND. The focus of DIAND|s actlvities and

expendltures currently are used to rleal wlth the consequences
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of underdevel-opment such as welfare and ner¡ facllltfes. There ls

lfttle evldence to indlcate that the large amount of money spent

on reserves has had any posltive impact on the socLo-economlc

con,lltions of Inrlian communlties. DIAND should be concernerl wfth the

local resources avallable to meet local-ly deflned needs for goods

ancl services by means of technologles approprlate to the comrnunlty

(Beaver 79 p. 6), rather than dellverlng pre-packaged servlces and

facflltfes.

Geographers subscrlbtng to rnodernization theory believe that the

history of the Inlest wlll be repeated ln the underdevel-oped world.

Thus, un¿lerdeveloped regLons will change 1n a predlctabl-e way ln the

comfng years (de Souza & Porter 74 p.9). The work of the economlst

Rostow has been most influential ln thls area. IIis mo<lel suggests

that all socletles in the world pass through a serLes of comparable

stages of development. The flve stages are, the traditlonal, the

transftional, the take-off to sel-f-sustalned growth, the drive to

maturlty and the stage of htgh mass consumption (Rostow 6O). The

underdeveloped country, whlch can be ldentffled as lyfng wfthin the

flve economl-c dimensíons listed, f.s treated as a self-contained unit

which generates fts own transformatLon.

Rostowr s notLon of continuum conceals the fundamenËal contrasts

that have exlsted and stlll do exist between societies in terrns of

the way ln wTrlch they have achleved socLo-economlc transformatlon:

.. ..neither the past nor Èhe present of
underdeveloped countries resembles in any f.mportant
respect the past of the now devel-oped countrles
(Frank, Cockcraft, Johnson 72 p. 3).

There ls no conmon route to economlc deveLopment or a unf.linear evolu-

tlon of socfeties. In addition, the concept falsifies history in that
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it vlews the causes of growth as sul generfs within eaeh country, a

fact which the colonfal perlod negates (Regan 75 p. 26). Furthermore

the tra<lltional stage Ls viewed as a stage prior to development, an

assumptf.on easil-y dlscredlted 1n viewing the history of the Indians in

Canada. Prior to the arrfval- of the Europeans, the Indlans \,ùere a

self-sufflcienÈ people r¡ho had developed a df.verse economy. Thls, and

a century of nearly total government control, have moved the IndÍan

from a self-sustaining socLety to a sËate of dependency and social-

dlsorganlzatLon (House of Commons, L983 Indian Self-Government in

Canada).

C. Challenglng The Tradltional Dêvelopment Concepts

Assumptions of doubtful valldtty on the subject of unrlerdevelop-

ment continue to be expressed ln the geographlc llterature. These

concepts, borrowed prirnarfly from other flelds, have failed to pene-

trate the critical íssue of spatial inequaltty (de Souza & Porter 74,

Smith 77 ). The strong reliance by geographers on conventlonal- devel-

opment concepts to explaln the problems of underdevelopment are belng

challengecl not just wlthln the profession, brrt f.ncreasíngly by the

lmpatient folk in the Thlrd tr{orld. They have begun to pose the crlt-

lcal questf.on, "developrnent for whom". They have also begun to notf.ce

how the "magic medlclne of devel-opment" has always and strangely

enricherl the developers and left them, the supposerl beneficiaries of

the process, impoverlshed (Buchanan 77 p. 363). Lfkewise the Indian

community in Northern l'lanitoba sees and derives little benefft from

the nillions spent by DIAND fn "modernlzing" their corrmunLty.

Alternatlve approaches to the establlshed theorles of devel-opment

are beginning to emerge. Modlfted verslons of the metro/hinterland
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thesls of Frank have been used by a few geographers such as Santos

75, Brookflelrt 75, Soja 79. Rather than vier,vlng underdevelopment as

a state, underdevelopment is begfnning to be accepted as a process,

whereby certaln forms of economic and spatial otganlzatlon can be

identifled as being largely responsLble for the condition of the

poorer parts of the world.

Underdevelopment is a process of socíetal change associated with

the creatfon of soclal, economic, polltlcal and spatial structures

whlch lnherently leads to a depen<lency upon outsl<le fnterest and a

powerful external lnfluence over local rlecision makfng. These struc-

tures revolve around a system of unequal exchange between populatlon

groups and areas, and tend to promote the contlnuation of substantíal

poverty, soclal and spatlal lnequallty, anrl subordlnatlon Ëo outsl-de

lnterests. The centres of power maintain thelr dynamism by accentua-

ting the rlepressed character of the r¿eaker zones to whlch they are

related. Thts sltuation is qulte apparent wlthln Canada, where Ëhere

are reglons such as Northern ManLtoba, with Indlan communLties urhose

"backwardness" is Lncreasfng.

Geographers must recognize that the impact of western ímperlalism

on lts colonlal dependencf.es resulted in the conversion of pre-

devel-oped socLetles lnto underdevelopecl socletles. Before the arrlval

of Europeans f.n Canada, and for many years after, the Indian people

were self-reliant and had developed rllverse economies based on

hunting, trapping, flshtng, gaËherlng, crafts and cormerce. Today

Èhe In<lfans of Canada are beginning to unclerstand that they are not

backward and dependent because they are poor, but that they are Poor

and backward because they are rlependent and exploitecl. Many have
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rejected the idea that they are "a resource to be tapped" and are

beginnlng to move towar<ls the írlea that they themselves should

be tapplng the countryts resources for their own benefit.



CITAPTER TTÏ

DIAND AND THE TNDIAN COMMI]NITY

A. Canadar s In.lLan Problen

Canadafs Indlans emerged out of their "state of irrel-evance"

ln the late 1960rs: To quote George Manual , "Indians rÂIere

rerlLscovered" , (clted Ln T,leaver 81 p. 13 ). UnfortunaÈely, the

redf.scovery has not been a partLcularl-y rewardlng experLence for

Canada. The findlngs of the Hawthorn Report, 4_gg,g

Conternporary Indians of Canada (1966-67), commLssioned by DIAND,

indicated that the economic deprivatfon of the Indian comunlty rÀras

of major proportions. Thelr standard of 1-lvlng ln comparison with

other Canadfans showed that they ltere unquestlonably a rlisadvantaged

ancl htgh-cost general-assistance group. The Report recommended that

the thrust of government pollcy should emphasize developmenË on a

broad socio-economl-c scal-e f.n order to reverse In<l lan poverty and

dependenee on government.

In response to the Hawthorn Report, and to rid ltself of the

Indfan problem, the government tabled its !ühfte Paper on Indf.an Polley

1n June L969. It was a self-servlng pollcy statenent deslgned to free

the federal governnent fron crftlcfs!û and to protect Lt from future

accusations of df scrlrnfnatlon, very much in tune r^r'lth the contemporary

tíde of soclal change in North America durlng the late 1960rs. The

government proposed global termlnatlon of all speclal treatment of

Indlans. However, little attentlon was pald to the liabilities which
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the Inclians had accumulated from the lnequalltles of the past. Nor

were there any provisions for the irnplementatLon of social devel-oprnent

programs to allevlate their poverty. As a result, the Ì,Jhlte Paper was

rejected by the Indian connunity and shelved by the government Ln

L971. The Indian problem remalns with us.

A more recent sturly, Incllan Conditlons: A Survey 1980, unrler-

taken by DIAND, indfcates l-lttle evldence of any overall lmprovement

in the conditfon of the In<lian comuunity. Most continue to exlst

ln a state of underdevelopnent Ln relation to their physfcal and hunan

resources. The findfngs in fact reveal a general deterforlation ln

the Indlanrs socLo-economic state sf.nce the late 1960rs. Fer¡er than

40 per cent of Indian houses have indoor plumbing facflltles. The

national level of properly serviced houses is over 90 per cent.

Tndian famflles conËinue to lLve Ln overcrowded condltions, with some

20 per cent of on-reserve houses havlng t!Ío or more families living fn

them. T.he lnfant mortalíty rate among Indlan chlldren ts 60 per cent

higher than the national râtê. Thelr llfe expectancy, if the chil-d

survLves lts flrst year, ts 10 years less than for a non-Indian

Canadian. The proportion of Indlan children f.n chll-d-care has rlsen

to more than 5 tlmes the natfonal rate. Only 20 per cent of Indian

students remaf.n 1n school to the end of secondary level; the

co¡nparabl-e national raÈe ls 75 per cent. The unemployment rate among

worklng age In,llans ls as high as 90 per cent fn some areas. In

Manitoba and Saskatchewan, native people represent more than 40 per

cent of the prison population, whlle their proportLon of the general

populatlon fs less than 10 per cent. The overall rate of violent

deaths among Indlan people is more than 3 tfmes the national average.
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In summary the attenclant índices of sub-standard housing, lllness,

violence, antf.-social behavLour and depenrlence on welfare, for Indfan

communLtLes are aJiJ- fat above the rates for Canadian socfety as a

whole. DIAND statistics indicate increasing expendltures and greater

quantities of physlcal assets and services coumitted to Indlan

comrunities. However, the statistlcs also conffrn the fact that

Indlan people have losË control over their future.

There ls a crisis of social breakdown on many
IndlanTeserves ln this country far more severe
than that descrlbed by the word "tnderdeveloped".
The tragedy ls that there ls no evidence of
improvement ln this lntolerable conditfon ín splte
of lncreasing Governuent expendltures. (Beaver
79 p. 23)

B. The Indlan Act

The Indlan Act of L876 dellneated the responsLblllties of the

federal government that had been esÈablished by the Britfsh North

America Act. It codffies certaln rights and obl{gatf.ons of status

Indlans and lands reserved for Indians. The Act serves as lt has for

the past century as the central pillar of Indlan-Governnent relatlon-

shlps, touchlng virtually every aspect of their llves and providing a

comprehensLve mechanfsm of social control. Up until the earl-y

1960fs, the Act r¿as admfnistered on reserves by the Indian Agent, the

"r,ùrlte chief ", whose job tt r,ras to care over the day-to-day llves of

the Indlan in order to bring their way of life into line wíth the

pol-lcles that have been decree<l ln Ottarnra (Manuel & Posluns 75 p.

54). Although the Agent f.s no longer a resident on the reserve the

legislatlon governing Indian Bands today bears a close resembl-ance

to the Act passed ln 1-876. It continues to serve the needs and
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prlorlties of the federal- government, ancl gives the bureaucrats ln

DIAND the power to administer programs to and for Indians wlth or

wlthout thelr approval, knowledge or consultation (Cardinal 69 p.

44). Instead of inplementlng the treatles and offerlng much neederl

protectlon to Indian rights, the Act subjugated to colonlal rule the

very people whose rights it was supposed to protect (CardinaL 69 p.

43).

The federal government responded wlth what it believe<l to be the

"Final Solution" to the Indlan problem, the Tilhfte Paper of L969

(Burke 76 p.1). The government appeared convlnced that its policy

paper provfded the framework withln which the Indian comunity could

partlclpate fully in the Canadlan way of l-ife and would be able

to share equally wlth others in Èhe materlal satisfactlons and rewards

that an affluent economy has to offer. The government bellevecl that

speclal rlghts had been a major cause of the Indians problems, thus

equallty or non-dfscriminatlon was the key lngredíent to the solu-

tLon. The goal- of equality T^ras to be achleved by ternlnatlng the

In<lfan Act and DIAND, and by transferring to the provlnces the respon-

sfbtllty for admlnlsterlng servlces to Indlans. Inrlians with Indian

problens would become provf.nclal cltizens r¿-f th regul-ar citizensr

problems (I{eaver 81- p. 4).

The Ïlhlte Paper falled to offer reasonable solutions to the prob-

lens Indfans were faclng. Its only lnnovatlon was terminatfon, a

polícy desfgned Ëo eradLcate all special Indlan rights. IÈ became a

pollcy paper that was not only rejected by the Indlan cornmunfty buË

also served to intensífy their distrust of the government. The Irtrhlte

Paper became a powerful catalyst of the Indian movement, gLvf.ng them
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the government and reassert thelr separate-

C. DIAI{D's Mandate

DIAND has become the admínlstratl-ve arn of thaÈ century o1-d plece

of leglslatlon, the Indlan Act. The Departmentts manclate is Èo pro-

vfde for the dellvery of servLces to status IndLans and Inult commu-

nltles, assist them in acquiring employment and busf.ness skills, and

ensure that lawful (lncluding treaty) obl-lgatlons, are Det (DIANID,

1983. Annual Report 1982-83). Unfortunately, the Department has

lnherite¡l, and itself contributed to, a legacy of cllstrust on the part

of its clientel-e, rlistrust whlch un,lermlnes dally the efforts of lts

staff to achieve its mandate (Pontlng & Glbbtns 80 p. 133). It sti1l

perceLves ltsetrf as the on1-y agency that shoul-d or coulrl develop

policles¡ apply, administer and deliver programs and, in general

regul-ate and control almost every aspect of Indlan polltfcal, economfc

and social life (Beaver 79 p.47). Its cllentel-e are estfmated to be

3601000 status Indians and some 281000 Tnuit. The urajorlty of

Indians are concentrated in north-\rester-n OnÈario and the four

western ProvLnces. The Inult are located prfmarlly along the Arctic

and Labrador coast.

Government of Canacla o<pendftures on Inrlfans represent approxl-

mately 1.7% of the total federal budget. As a percentage of the

ferleral- bu,lget, Lt has remaf.ned fairly constant slnce the early

1970rs. Sone 80% of the Indlan budget is allocated Ëhrough DIAND,

with other federal departments such as HI^IC & DREE spendlng a major

portion of the renainlng 20%. The expenditures wlthln DIAND can be

broken down into flve maln actlvities, as ldentlfferl in Table 3.L.
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Table 3.1

DTAND E)GENDTTIIRES BY ACTIVTTY

Actlvity $ nllllons
L970 /L97L

$ mlllfons
r978 /t979("/.) (7")

General Program Admin.
Policy and Research
EconomLc Devel-opment

Non-Capíta1
Capital Expendltures

Community Affalrs
Arlrnfn. & Band l4anagernent
Social Services
Houslng & Capt. Expend.

Educatlon
Non-Capital
Capital Expenditures

t2.4
2.6

8.0
2.2

7.9
5L .1
39 .3

87 .4
17 .4

(s.4)
(1.1)

(3.s)
(1.0)

(3.s)
(22.4)
(t7 .2)

(38 .3 )
(7 .6)

49.6
6.s

43.4
.0

46.3
L47 .2

99.9

231.7
34.L

(7 .s)
(1.0)

(6.6)

(7 .0)
(22.4)
(L5.2)

(3s.2)
(5,2)

Total Expenditures 228.4 (100 ) 6s8.6 (100)

Source: Financlal Management Reports,
Condltlons: A Survey 80 p. 111

DIAND clted ln Indlan

As noted, the major areas of expenditures were and remafn in the erees

of educatf.on 1.e., sturlent fees to the provlnces, an¿l in the area of

social servlces L.ê.¡ welfare and chlld care payments. These two

areas accounte¿l for 57.6% of DIAND's total- burlget ín L978/79. Capltal

expendltures on housfng and cornnunlty related infrastructure remained

a slgnlffcant expense. Expenditures fn the economic development area

remain a relatf.vely snall- portfon of the total budget. Although

rísfng to 6.6% in 1978/79, f.t was reducerl to 5.57" in 1982/83.

D. Criticlsn of DIAND

The Departmentrs actLvitles and expenditures continue to

the symptcnns (1.e. welfare, chtld care, poor houslng) rather

causes (í.e. lack of opportunlty), an obvlous pre-occupatlon

focus on

than the

wlth the
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consequences of underdevelopment. The expendiËures therefore have

l-fttl-e lmpact on the socLo-economLc conrlltlons of the Indian conrnu-

nity. If Èhe Inclíans are ever to regain control- over the basic

decislons affecting their everyday lives and Èhefr cornmunlties r

DIAIIDTs functLon must change to a supportLve and resource provf.dlng

agency for development. The Department must become a developmenÈal-

agency, Lt must change from controlling the llves of the Indlan

peopl-e Èo assLsting and provldfng then r¿lth resources for develop-

ment. It must learn how to help Indlan peopl-e help thernselves

(Beaver 80 p.8).

The socf.al control- functf.on performed by DIAND has come under

much crítlclsm (Cardtnal 77, Beaver 79, Pontlng & Gtbbtns 80).

Thls functlon orfginal-ly lnvolved lndoctrlnatlng the Indlan wlth Euro-

Canadian ldeology Ln order to prevent "devLance" from thelr tradl-

tlonal- practlces and to restrlct their movement off the reserves.

Today it has been replaced wlth soclo-ffscal control: the provision

of money is deemed to carry wtth ít the rlght to specffy hov, for

what, and by whon tt wlll be spent, the rtght to demand proof that

funds have been spent accordlngly and the right to \^rithhold frrnds

(Pontlng & Gibbins 80 p. I24). Thls neo-paternallstic forn of

protectlonism, wherein Departmental staff "drag thelr heels" on

turnlng over greater flnanclal responslbll-ltles to IndLans, leaves

them in a state of continue,l clependence (Ponting & Glbbins 80 p.

L24). The intent of this practf.ce ls the belief that thls ls the

best for the Tndian. llnfortunately it works counter to the mandate

Èo foster development and responslbtl-ity.

As long as üre retaf.n a system where the whfte man
through the Government run their (Inrtlans) affairs
they are in a <lepenrlent positfon. Not only ls
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that colonlalist but it spar^tns all klnds of the
social and economlc problems. Ile must recognize
the rlght of Indlan self-determinatfon (Allnand
quoted tn r'trinnlpeg Free Press. Jan. 15/83).

The Stanrling Comlttee on Indlan Affairs & Northern Development

(SCIAND)'received authority from the House of Commons ln August 1982

"to examlne the Government of Canadars total financlal and other

relatlonships" wtth Indtan people. In October 1983, the Committee

tabled lts report. Its flndfngs lndlcated that the socfal conditlons

of the Tndian people demand lmmedlate attention; that most Indl-an

comnunities across Canada are characterized by abject poverty,

malnutrltion, poor health, hlgh lnfant nortallty rates, nlnimal

educatf.on, and economlc underdevel-opment. As Beaver had stated ln

hls report, the Cornmittee founrl that current federal- po1-Lcles and

lnstitutions are operating to reinforce Indlan poverty and depend-

ence, rather than promotlng self-sufficiency and self-determinatlon;

that ending dependency would stinulate self-conffdence and social-

regeneratlon (House of Commons, 1983. In<llan Self-Governrnent in

Canarla p. 4O-4L). For the reblrth of their society to be

meanLngful, the Indian peoples ln Cana<la must control their own

affalrs.



CHAPTER IV

DIAND'S CAPITAL DET,IVERY SYSTEM

A. Capltal Plannlng Process

DIAND has one of the largest capltal constructlon programs fn the

federal government, spending 1n the area of $230 nt1-1Lon annually on

Indian commtrnfties. Control and the ffnancial management of this

large budget 1s of major concern Èo the Department. To ensure that

its capital expenditures have the maximum scope for meetíng the needs

and asplrations of the In<llan corrmunitles, DIAND has developed a

Capital Management System (DIAND 1981. Capltal Pl-anning Process).

The components of the system are l<lentffied fn Figure 4.1. The

capltal- p1-an constitutes the basls of the Capftal Managment System

and is deflned as a 5 year pl-an resulttng fron physLcal assets

pl-anning v¡trfch identlfles the resources nee<leC to acquire, ,levelop

and dfspose of physical assets for DIAND. The Capltal Plannlng

Process ls lntended as a tool by which Tndlan communLties can co-

operatlveLy formulate thefr capltal p1-ans for Departmental fundfng

and effectlvely an<l fafrly meet their eommon goals. The process is

based on the assumptf.on that communfty plannfng wtll be a pre-

reqrrlsLte for the formulatlon of a capital p1-an and that indlvfdual

capital projects will be defined, co-ordinated, and priorizecl

according to a eommunlty plan. The lmpl-ementation of projects wfll

thus be lnfluenced by factors and crlteria which are Lntended to
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Figure 4.1

CAPITAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
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Source: DIAND, 1981. Capital Planning Process
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ensure that the greatest needs are met flrst.

Another component of the Capltal Management Systen ls the Project

Control Systen which ls defined as the monltoring and reportlng on

the overall capltal program as well as lnrllvldual najor pro-jects

(DIAND, 1981. The Project Control

System has been developed to provide the operatlonal control of

actlvltles assocLatecl wtth a capita.l project, L.e., the ldentlfl-

catlon, plannLng, desLgn, construction and evaluation phases of

indlvfdr¡al- proJects. The approach used by DIAND in plannlng and

co-ordLnating the development and inpl-ementatlon of a speclflc

capltal project is referred to as the Project Management System.

Treasury Boar<l Circular I975-L17, defines Project Management ln the

foll-owlng terms:

....the centralization of the management of an
entire project, potentLally from the lnitial
conceptual plannlng through programml,ng,
budgetlng, design and impleruentatLon by a single
responsLble Manager to whom resources are
especially dedfcated for the duration of the
project.

The activltles that take place during Ëhe course of a projectrs

devel-opment are illustrated ln Flgure 4.2. Thls ftgure shows the

actlvltles that occur 1n each stage of the fmplementatlon process

from the development of the capiËal plan to the operation of the

facillty by the user. The Project Control Systeru establlshes the

minLmum requlrenents for the management of all DIAND funded

capital. Its fntent ls to ensure the lnvolvement of Bands ln a

meaningful way ln the development and irnplementation of capital

prograos and to ensure that ÐIAND managers remafn accountable for

public funds allocated to capital projects. The requirements/
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responsibilltfes of the maln actors lnvolved in the implementation of

capital proiects are suûmarlzed in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1

ROLE OF TI# MAIN PARTICIPANTS IN TI{E DELIVERY OF CAPTTAL PROJECTS

Actor Res pon s ibi 1 i t te s/Requirement s

Band Councll

DïAND Program Manager

DIAND Project Manager

PllC Design &

ConstructLon Co-ord lnator

Identlfles the need.
Approves the project at
critical phases. Identffies
the resources avaLlabl-e for
project implenentatlon. Is
the end-user of the facllíty

Manages the program of which
the project ls an element.
Identifies the basic need which
the pro.ject is lntende<l to meet.
Prepares the inltial terms of
reference for the project lncl-ud-
ing ceiling costs, target date
and functlonat requirements.
Provides the project maneger
with the expenditure authority
for the project.

Is responsible for ensurLng
that the project is success-
ful-l-y managed.
Ensures the involvement of the
Band ln the project
implementatLon process .
Defines the preclse sccipe of
the project.
Directs the allocation and
expendlture of project funds.
Produces a facillty vùích meets
end-user requirements Ì,rithln
establlshed goals for cost,
completion date and physlcal
parameters.

Is responslble for deslgn and
constructlon. Consults with
DIAND with regard to human and
physical resource
requlrenents for project
lmplementation.
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In theory, the systen that DIAND has ln pl-ace appears to offer a

comprehenslve approach for lmplementlng capital projects. It has

the potentfal- to ensure that a project wll-l not only be successful-ly

conpleÈed but also be 1n llne wlth DIANDTs explicit objective and

goal:

In keeplng \^?-tth the principles of self-
development, access of opportunLty, responsfbility
ancl -joint partlcfpatlon wlthln Canadian Society,
to assf.st and support Inrllan and Inult in
achleving thefr cultural, socíal and economic
needs and aspirations (DIAND, 1981.
Ob.jectlves anrt Goals 1979-80).

Figure 4.3 íll-ustraËes the hol-lstlc perspectfve of DIANDTs capital

planníng approach in a systematic format.
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Figure 4.3

CAPITAL PLANNTNG/ COMMUNTTY DEVELOPMENT

1.

2.

1. Need 2. Tnput 3. Conversion

Need: Project
a) The reguirement for a new school ls identlfie<l.

Input: Potentlal- Resources
a) The potential human and physícal resources from the community

are explored.
b) The flnancLal- resources (Treasury Board), management resources

(DIAND) deslgn and constructlon expertlse (PT4IC) and local-
resources (Bantl ) , are tapped .

3. Converslon: Resource Utllzation
a) The utllization of al-l potential resources ls put ínto effect,

i.ê.¡ train and harvest loca1 resources, adapÈ approprÍate
loca1 and external technology.

Output : Devel-opment I Envf.ronment I

a) A new school is completed - students now have irnmecllate access
to educatlon facllitles.

b) It has a nultiplier effect/spln-offs: a communf.ty success
story; local prlde ln havfng partfcipaüed and completed a
large project; najor portion of constructLon actlvlty
dollars remaLn in conrmunltyi trainlng and skills acquired,
and the development of local- physlcal resources.

Goals : Favourable t ClLmate I

a) DTAND moves closer to lts overal-l- goal ,
i.ê.¡ lmproved condltions on the reserve and greater self-
sufficfency.

b) There 1s motivatlon by the band to contínue to use thelr
acquired skflls and their developed physical resources to
lnltiate action on the other projects and continue to Lmprove
condltions ln the communlty.

Source: A Modtflcatlon of the Systems Analysis Procedure, see Catanese
& Stelss Systematlc Plannlng: Theory & ApplleatTon 72 p. 13.

4.

5.

POTENTIAL RESOURCES RTSOURCE UTILÏZATTON

DEVELOPMENT I ENVIRON},TENT IFAVOURABLE I CLI},ÍATE I
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A naJor school project, f-nplemented withln the framework pres-

ently ln place, rloes have the potentlal to play a catalytLc role ln

improvlng condltlons on a reserve. Unfortunately, however, besldes a

school being provlcled, few other benefits accrue to the communfty.

The spln-offs frou these large capital expenditures have not been

realLzed in most communitLes that have gone through the process. A

favourable cllmate for development has not occurred. Some of the

reasons for the fall-ure w'il1 be elaborated on ln the remaf.nder of

this chapter.

As prevíously noted, the Capltal Pl-annlng Process ls based on the

assumptlon that the comnunlty requesting the need for a large capltal

project has a community plan 1n place. Unfortunatel-y the extent to

r¿hich comnunity plannfng has been underÈaken on reserves ls somewhat

l-lnited. Few TndLan communltles have a statement on theír existlng

development pattern, thef.r needs for fmprovement, or the development

potentiel- of the reserve: Nor have they tletermlned what improvements

are required and how opportunlties for development should be ful-

f111e<1. In effect, few have determlned how to use the allocate¡l

capital funds to maximlze the quallty of ltfe fn thefr cormunlty or

what the soclal and economic consequences of the resultant rlevel-op-

nent projects would be. l[here conrmunity plans have been prepared,

the document tenrls to be shel-ve,l soon after compl-etion. It is often

seen as a document of the prevLous Band Councll, or a study prepared

by a consultanÈ T¡r'ith l-ittle or no comnunlty lnput, or the Band

Counefl nay have become frustreted in its attempts Èo have DIAND

asslst them ln lmplementfng their communlty plan and thus shelved

Ëhefr plan.
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The extent to v¡hich the Band and the Department co-operatively

formulate capital plans for DIAND fundlng ls limited. In the late

1960rs anrl early LgTO's, when the exerclse was flrst lntroduced, both

Bancl Councils and Department fteld represenÈatlves treated the

exerclse of ídentlfying, substantlating, an<l prlorlzing the

coununitLes capltal needs with some enthusiasm. Ilowever, fall-ure

over the years by DIAND to meet the Bandst capital requLrements,

whlch were and remaLn imnense, has weakened the credibtl-tty of the

exerclse . Capital plans, vilrlch have been formulater:l as a resul-t of

the cornmunity planning process, unfortunately remain llmite<l. As a

result, ft ls questlonable whether capital projects that are belng

inpLemented are based on the cormunity's needs or on needs percelverl

by DIAIIID; v¡hether physlcal development is fu1ly co-ordlnated with the

social and economic objectives or whether aLternative solutfons to

the communLtyrs probl-ems have been fu1ly explored. In adrlltion,

Èhere remafns the lrnplenentatlon of projects not technlcally or

flnanclally feaslble; lrnproper project substantiation, prLorizatl-on,

phaslng and co-ordlnatlon wlthin lndlvfulual communltles; perceLved

unfalrness fn fundlng allocatlons anrl excesslve Band lobbying; and a

Lack of an expllclt and common un<lerstanding of r¿hat are actual Bands

needs as opposed to Band wlshes. (DIAND, 1981. Capltal Plannlng

Process). A revLew of the goals ancl objectfves of the actors

involved ln the p1-anning anl fmplementation of a major school

project, provídes further evldence, that the fnput of substantial

capltal expendltures f.s not accompltshlng lts objectives (see Table

4.2).
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lable 4.2

GOALS OF THE ACTORS INVOLVED A SCHOOL PROJECT

AcÈor Goal-/Objectfve

Band Councll

DIAND-Prograrn lvlanager

DIAND-ProJect Manager

Publ-lc trüorks Canada
- Destgn/Construction

Co-ordlnator

As elected officlals their prfmary
objectlve ls to get the best school
for thelr conrnunf.ty.

- Ëhe utillzatfon/development of local
resources Ls a secondary to mlnor
objectlve.

As the manager responslbl-e for the
EducatLon Program hls prftnary objec-
tlve ls to assist and support Indians
ln having access to educatlon programs
and servl,ces.

- the utlllzatlon/devel-opment of local
resources is a minor objectlve.

As the manager responslble for the
project, hís primary ob-jectfve ls
to ensure an end product that fully

- utlllzation/development of loca1
resources is a mLnor objectlve.

As the agency responslbl-e for the
design and construction of the
project, their primary objectlve ls
Èo have a structure erected, L.e.,
to put a system together that func-
tlons and ls more or less stable
under use wlthln a specf.flerl budget
and time frame with rknownt
resources.

- uti-]-lzatlon/devel-opment of local-
resources 1s a mf.nor or l-rrelevant
objectlve.

As noted, the prlmary objectlve of all the major actors lnvolved ln

the devel-opment process 1s dlrectly related to putting the facil-ity
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ln place, not the utlllzatfon and developnent of local resources.

Local- resource <leve1-opment ls a secondary or Lrrelevant objective.

ïf the objectlves of the DIAND Project Manager and PüIC, the maln

actors, are not relat.erl to the utilizatlorL/development of local

resources, the only benefit that the cornnuntty w111- realTze is a new

school structure. A revfew of the rlevelopment process of a typlcal

school built on a reserve 1n Northern Manitoba will support this

assertlon.

B. The Oxfor<l House School Project

On February 2L, 1973, PïlC awarded a contract for the amount of

çI16421000 to Baert Constructlon Ltrl. of I'Ilnnlpeg to butld the Oxford

House School- Complex. The pro-ject r,ilrtch lncluded a K4-G9 school , 1-0

staff accomodaüion units, a water and se\^rer system, and a fuel farm,

was to be complete<l by July 15, L974 (DIAND, L978. Oxford House

School ftle). A brief descrlption of the envlronment ln whlch the

pro ject was Lmpl-emente<l is requlred, prior to listlng the rnajor

probl-ens whlch occurred during the design and constructfon phase of

the project.

Oxford House f,s a communlty r^rfth a population of about 1000,

located at the source of the Hayes Rlver sorne 575 kllometers north-

east of Ïüinnipeg. Access to the cornmunlty ls llrnited to alr travel-

and a wlnÈer road. Typtcal of Northern Manitoba reserves, the Banrl

has a youthfut populatlon wlth 447. undet 15 years o1,1. Approximately

a third of the houslng unfts are deemed to be ln poor con,lltion

requlring imnerllate repl-acement. Over 50% of the houses are consld-

ered to be overcrowded, Ln mosÈ cases occupled by nore than one
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famlly (Krerners 79). The majortty of resfdents haul their water from

the lake by pail. As Kremers noted in hfs sturly, the empl-oyment situ-

ation has aLways been bleak for a large najority of the work force,

which was estimated to be 332 ín early 1979. At that tlrne there ürere

sone 50 full-tine jobs (school, Hudsonts Bay Conpany, Band Council,

nursfng statlon) and about 185 part tlme or seasonal employment oppo-

tunitles (flsherles, trapplng, sawmlll, and wlnter road). The aver-

age unemploynent rate r,ras estlmated to be approxlmately 62%.

It would be nalve to suggest that mereLy by changing the tech-

nique of butlding a large project such as a school-, one could solve

the soclal and economic problems of the community. Likewise, it 1s

al-so nalve to infer that reserves ln Northern llanltoba have all the

skflls and materials required to put a school ln pLace. Neverthe-

less, lt ls frnperatf-ve that the process of bulldíng a school be

responsive to cornunlty needs tf tt ls to produce a better quality

envíronment. A sumnary of the maJor types of problems that occurred

aË Oxford House and which have re-occurred in the lnplementation of

other DIAND school projects within the past 10 years ís llsted in

Table 4.3.
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Table 4.3

A SUMMARY OF TT{E MAJOR PROBLEMS INCURRED DURTNG THE DESIGN AND

CONSTRI'CTÏON PHASE OF THE OXFORD ITOI]SE SCHOOL PROJECT.

PWC lgnored DIANDTs desfgn guidel-lnes, approved
budget and Ëlrne frame.

The communlty was not involved ín the development
of the design produced by PT,IC.

The contractor experlence<l dtfficulties ln movlng
equlpment and materlal- to the site over the winter
roa<l - much had to be flown in.

Foundation problems occurred as a result of
ina<lequate soll- antl slte data, plus machf.nery not
belng avail-abl-e, and equipment breakdowns, i.ê.¡
only 8 of the 45 timber foundatLon piles
ettempted, were driven in successfully; a total-
of 248 T^rere required to complete the foundation
sÈructure.

Delays caused by foundation problems and materíal
shortage resulted ln the major construction
framing and closing ln of the butLding to be
undertaken fn wlnter months.

There !üere constant materlal shortages and the
contractor had dtfftculty in recrultlng qualified
tradesmen and operators.

The PI,{C Deslgn/Constructlon Co-ordlnator Ì{as
replace,{ 3 tlmes rlurlng the llfe of the project
because of unsatLsfacËory work and progress.

The contractor went bankrupt. The pro ject r^ras

conpleted through the bondlng company whlch
claimed a loss of $2r163r000.

A final Certlffcate of Completion for the project
was Lssued on ApriL 25, 1977 , somer¿hat behind the
scheduled completlon clate of July L5, L974.

Source: DIAND, L978. Oxford House School flle.
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Many lf not all of the probl-ems ldentiflerl ln Tabl-e 4.3 could

have been avolded lf Èhe deslgner had fírst ldentífied the locally

avall-abl-e material-s and labour and based the design upon uraximlzlng

thelr use. The Oxford llouse Band had many of the resources required

to puË a school ln place; to put the stamp of theír o!{n resource

endorsement and personality on the project. However, there was

ltttle effort made to ¡letermlne:

T{hat skllls and tools are avaílable to the
communf.ty and r,¡hat are the local resources to meet
1oca1l-y deflned needs for goods and servlces by
neans of technologies approprlate to the eonmunity
(Beaver 79 p.6).

Extensfve use \,vas made of skllls and material-s forelgn to Oxford

House, while the local labour force and materials were under-uti-

Llzed. There \rere costly expenrlltures lnvol-ved Ln recruiting, trans-

portlng and houslng an outslde l-abour force. Simllarl-y, there were

exorbltant frefght charges for lmported lumber, whlch could have been

suppl-led by the 1ocal sawnlll-. Local concrete aggregate r,las eventu-

a1ly used for the foundatlon structure, but only after costly

attempts to install tlnber pl1-es fatled. The foundatlon blunder cost

DTAM an extra $265r000; it cost the contractor en extra $1r400'000.

IJnfortunately, many of the problems encountered at Oxford House

were aLso experlenced during the frnplementatlon of the Spl-lt l,ake and

Nelson llouse schools. Both of these schools were inplemented <luring

the same perlod. The availablltty of local resources ls stlll not

being ldentlfled prlor to design. A major concern ldentffied ln the

1982 DIAND-PIíC study of the slx na-jor school projects lmpl-emented ln

Manltoba and Saskatchewan was that the lnadequate plannlng and

organf.zation of a DTAND/pI,trC team approach resul-ted Ln no role
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deffnltion, no resource plannlng, lnadequate costlng, no feaslbillty

anal-ysis, poor communLcatLon, etc. (DIAI\TD, 1982. Capital Program

Implementation Process). Schools continue to be fmpl-emented with a

maxlmun <lependence on fnported uaterlal and skills. For the Tndian

communlty thls represents an export of the beneflts that could be

acqulred from the major capltal fnvestment of a school project. Thls

l-eads to the uncler-utfllzatfon of 1ocal resources, whlch fn turn

limits the development of the comnunftyr s technf.cal and cultural-

capacl.ty, as well as lts mental and physlcal- health. It contributes

to an environment of mLsery, social narglnallzatton and backward-

ness.

C. Self-Rellance

A pre-condltion speclflc to the requÍrements of overcomlng

underdevelopment ls the dynamf.c convergenee of resouree use and

eonmunlty needs. An organíc link between the pattern and growth of

the cormunltyr s resource use and the pattern and growth of lts demand

is ímperatlve to becomlng self-suf f icient. The rlepenrlent state of

the Indfan cormunf.ty has resul-ted ln part from fts rellance on

"foreLgn" technology ancl declslon nakfng, and persistent income

draíns. The convergence of resource use ancl the needs of the

commtrnlty wlll gfve an economlc system lts ínternal autonomy and

determfne its capacfty for sustaining grorÀtth and development. It ls

part of the struggle to make the materíal- environment serve the

comnunfty's needs. (Thonas 74). A conrmunityrs firsÈ prlorlty is the

adoptlon of lts o\,ûn resources for fts own needs and only thereafter

can the conmunlty develop both economically and soclall-y. Unl-ess lt
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is capable of using its own basic materlals for producfng its basic

requLrements, then ln a dynamlc context 1t remafns underdevel-oped.

Rather than being independenÈ of the social sysÈem, project p1-annlng

choices have to reflect both the ,lomestic resource availability and

the cultural tradltfons of the community:

..... fn terms of sheer abiltty to be organized as
an activlty of mass involvement, self-hel-p, and
coununlty encleavor, there is nothing superior to
baslc constructfon actlvtty (Thonas 74 p. 263).

It ls naLve to suggest that construction activity fnvol-vlng self-

hel-p and communlty programs only brings benefits and ís costless. On

the contrary, from a soclal stand polnt there ls always a cost that

arises from any attempt to bring human ancl other resources to bear on

the provision of the cornmunltyrs needs. It ls the socfal evaluatlon

of those needs that r{etermines the true benefits of such activities;

it has an obvLous and dlrect Lrnpact on the standard of llvlng and

also fosters great prlrle and sense of achievement wlthin commtrnLtfes

(Thornas 74). The lnplementation of a large construction project fn a

remote settlement rloes provide unparalleled opportunltles for the con-

vergence of community needs wlth communlty resources:

Its natural resource content ls flexfbl-e and
therefore amenable to plannlng to conform to the
natural resource endor¿ments. And its combinatlon
ratlos of equlpnent and l-abour are flexible, agafn
allowlng for adaptation to emerging scarcltles.
Flnall-y lts scale of operations ls flexlble
wlthout signiffeant changes ln the economles
ytelde<l, allowing for conslderabl-e location of
arlaptatlon (Thornas 74 p. 263).

As noted, Indlan cornmunltles are in too desparate a state to assr¡me

an observer role ln the lmplennentatlon of the school faclllties. The

productfve capablltty of these cormunftles will continue to be

serLousl-y handicapped íf they do not partlcipate in these once-fn-a-
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lffe tfrne major projects. It fs thus lmperatlve that the nethod of

lrnplementlng na.jor school- projects be conducíve to accompllshlng the

fnprovement of the material condltion of the cormunlty, creatlng

enployrnent opportunftles and, thrusting the community in the dlrection

of self-sufficiency. The rnethod of inpl-ementatlon should have as lts

obiectives, the following four goal-s:

(a) maximizlng employment opportunltles for Band members;

(b) maxLmizl-ng the use of local- materfal ln building,
equfppfng and operating the school;

(c) mlnlmlzing the use of materíals, tools, skllls and
equlpment forelgn to the conmunlty and;

(d) minLrnLzlng the negative environmental impact on the
communLty.

D. Approprlate Technology

The past construction experlence of most residents of the

Northern Manftoba Bands has been lintted to the buildfng of houses

anrl r¡ood frame structures l-.e., comnunity store, nursing staË1on,

warehouses, community hall and temporary classrooms. The lnplernen-

tatlon of major capltal facllities should, therefore, be fn line wlth

manegement and constructfon skll-Ls prevfously acqufred and utilize

resources with which the respective communitles are famil-lar. Tfe

must f f nd out Í,rhet the comnunity is dolng and help lt to do it better.

Appropriate technology refers to any technology which satlsfíes

the requfrements of the socLal, economic, resource and natural

envLronment ln r,,fitch lt ls to be usecl . It has evolved ín response to

the need for the creatfon of enploynent and basfc conmunity servlces

on a large scale at affordable levels of cost. Its philosophy ls

human development, deslgns for low cost labour lntenslve processes'
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techniques for the transfer of technology, the promotion of innova-

tion and Ëhe general rmderstantling of the need to lnvolve peopl-e ln

all aspects of development (Schunacher 73). The key to approprlate

technology rlecisions lles not so much ln the choice of the technology

itself as in developing a precLse deflnltlon of the real Lssues thet

need to be faeed (Lewis 80). The basic assumptíon is that the tech-

nology must be adopterl to the situation ln whlch tt will- be used

rather than vice-versa. Establlsh the condltions in a glven area

flrst anrl then relate these condltlons to the partlcular development

goal sought. As Schumacher notes, on1-y then will you be able to

determfne the best "flt"', the most appropriate technology - one whlch

ls compattble wtth the envf.ronment, the resources, and the soclo-

economLc needs (1973).

Tn communltles like Sharnattavra, ft ís lmperatíve that the

approach adopted 1n inplementlng $10-11 rnilllon of capltal lnfra-

structLrre create posslbilitles for self-rellance and self-help or a

sltuatlon of hopel-essness wll-1 contLnue to exist. Lfke Nyererers

u-jamaa villages, Tndlan commrrtitles will on1-y develop thr:ough the

self-rellant actf.vlties of lts peopl-e: lts growth and development

must be from lts o\^rn resources. The communíty rnust;

tap and draw upon fts own internal and tradltlonal
resources and lt ls on1-y to the extent that these
can be further irnproved, developerl or conplemented
from external sources shoulrl external- relations be
encouraged and sustained (Mabogunje 80 p. 323).

The predornlnant use of loca1 resources ln all sectors of corununity

development r{r'lth a commftment to technological cholces consfstent wíth

local resources is essentfal lf the coîmunfty ls to become self-

reliant.



CHAPTER V

NORTHERN MANITOBA

A. The Reglon

Northern ìlanltoba extends northward from a l-lne drawn between

the l¡üinnlpeg Rfver and a point south of The Pas on the Saskatchewan

borcler up to 60oN latitude. The reglon represents some 21O,O0O

square m1les, or over BO7. of Manltoba (see Map 5.1). !illthin this

area are 40 Indlan reserves unrler the Federal -iurlsdiction of DIAM;

49 predorainantly t'tétts/Non-Status settlements and 10 resources

centers under Provincf.al- "jurtsdfction. The latter 10 rwhltet

encl-aves have a total populatlon of some 551000, the Indian coutrtru-

nltles have a total populatlon of approxl,mately 30,000, whlle the

Métis settlements total some L0r000.

The region has been a frontLer outpost of a rforelgnr metropolls

since the establlshment of York Factory In L672. The extractlon of

the reglonrs staples, lts furs, lumber, flsh, mLnerals and hyrlro

has not led to development but to the perpetuatlon of colonlal-lsm and

underdevel-opment. Stapl-e Ð(tractlon from the reglon has had l-ittle to

do wlth the needs of the people of the reglon. They are exploited for

and subject to external ¿lemands. The Indian r^rtro trapped the fur bene-

fttted ltttle r¿hile subjecting hLs communlty to social and environ-

mental- ,legradation, vlhlle the fur trade companles arnasse<l a fortune:
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The lludsonr s Bay Company approprlated such
enormous surpluses from the fur trarle that it ls
noT^r a major retailer, real- estate devel-oper and
shareholder fn the oil and gas industry. (I^Iatkins
77 p.9o)

A foreign netropolls contlnues to supply the factors of produc-

tlon, i.ê.¡capltal, labour and technology required to extract the

staples from the regLon, vutrlle the factor returns from the stapl-es

contLnue to fl-ow out of the reglon. The Indlan benefftted little frorn

Manltoba Hydrots development schemes of the 1970ts. In fact the Crorm

corporaÈLont s grand scheme to provide ì{anitobans and anybody else who

T^rants lt, with reheap hydro electric powerf has infllcted heavy damage

on the resource base upon which nany Inrlians are dependent.

Ironically, many Indlan communLtLes are sttll denied access to Hydrors

cheap por^rer and remaln dependent on costly dlesel generators, whlle

Hydro exports the energy staple at a loss to Èhe llnfted States. The

economy and way of life of Èhe Indlan population have been devastated

not only by the losses of the staple and lts economLc surplus but a1so

by the soclo-envfronmental lmpact of lts expl-oitatlon.

B. Soclo-economlc Environment of the IndLan Communlty

The situatlon of the Indfan ln Northern ìfanltoba ls well sunrmarlzed by

Tlatkins ln hfs reference to the Dene of Northern Canada:

The ultinate hallmark of un<lerdevel-opment is
margínallty. Econornlcally, lt nanifests ltself as
poverty, unenployrnent and welfare. Socially tt
manifests itsel-f ln alcohol-lsm, fanlly breakdornm
and sulclde. Polltfcally, it rnanifests itsel-f ln
feelings of hopel-essness and apaÈhy (Ïlatktns 77
p.92).

Like the Dene, the Indlans rernaln, as Hawthorn stated in 1966,

unquestlonably a dlsadvantaged, high-cost general-assistance group.
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The resource centers in Northern Manltoba are established primarll-y

in areas removed fron Indian reserves. The reslclenÈs of these

resource enclaves enjoy the services and conveniences of a modern

clty at the síte of a rna-jor iob opportunity. As DREE notes ln

Manitobar s Changing Northlan<l :

These servfces are essentlal to thelr exLstence as
they are from countries whlch share an acceptance
of the índustrlal way of l-f fe.

Are these servl-ces not essential to the Indian comnunlty? The

transportatlon system v¡trlch has been developed in the reglon provLdes

the resource towns wf.th convenLent access to their external markets

ancl the services of the larger centers rvhfle the Indlan community

remaLns vlrtually isolated. Basic cormunity services such as edu-

catLon, health and recreatlon faclllties as well as such baslc infra-

structure as a plped water and sewer system are lackfng on most

reserves. Llvfng condítlons for Northern Manltobafs estlmated 55r000

non-natLve populatlon is ln sharp conrrast to thaË experienced by the

rnajority of natfve resLdents; rnaldlstrlbution, a central fact of

underdevelopment, ls very much apparent in Northern Manitoba.

The sltuation on reserves 1s deplorable. The Indlan community

does not enjoy the services and conveniences of a modern clty nor the

swell of <levelopment actlvity. The lack of develop{ent fs highl-lghtecl

by the extent to whlch the conrmunlty is dependent on government hand-

outs. DI.{ND flles Ln<licate that for the perfod from Aprtl 1980 to

March 1981, an average of 777" of the reserve resldents were soclal

assistance recipients or sone 21r867 (lncludes <lependents) out of a

total on-reserve populatl-on of 28r501. Of the 21 1867, approxlnately

14r3OO (65%) r.rere social assistance recipients due to l-ack of
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enploymenË opportunlties, the remalning 7,567 (357") because of age

or health reasons. Therefore, on average only 23"4 of those líving on

reserves secured an income fron a job during the period under review.

On 5 of the 40 reserves an average of 5% or less were employerl , r^ttrtle

on 18 reserves the average r^ras 2O7. ot l-ess. Approxirnately two-thirds

of al-l on-reserve -jobs in 1981 \.rere part ttrne (5%) or casual/seasonal

(58%) and one half of the ful1 tfrne jobs were with one of the three

levels of government, i.e., l-ocal , ptovl.nclal or federal .

The future for the resldents of Northern Manitobars 40 reserves

continues to look bl-eak. DIAND demographlc statistfcs índicate that

the fu1l brunt of the Indfan baby boon Ls currently beconing an eligi-

ble part of the labour force. As DIAND notes ln lts Operational

Plan: Manitoba Region 1983-87, the most signiflcant factors

affectlng Èhe Indian sítuation ln the provlnce are the rapfd growth

of the young adult popul-ation and the contlnued poor economlc condl-

tlons. IillÈh few job opportunitles both on and off the reserve the

already astronomfcally hlgh levels of unemployment are likely to be

exacerbated. The 15-29 age group are riot onl-y seeking enploynenË but

are also entering the farnlly fornulatlon stage and maklng increaslng

demands for an already short supply of houslng. Compounding a bad

situatlon on the reserves is the fact that Ëhe IndÍan popul-atlon

growth rate, whlch was showLng slgns of decllnlng in the nid-

seventies, has once agaln fncreased and is presently over 3% per

annum. An already fragfle, resource poor envLronment ís belng taxed

to lts llmlt, and wlth the trend to remain on the reserve, a bad

sltuatlon can only get worse.
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It is thus not surprising that many Indian stuclents see llttle

polnt ln getting an education whfch woul-d prepare then for jobs

which do not exLst (Stevens 82). The retention rate for conpletion

of secondary school rernains low, LO.8i¿ for Manitoba Reserve Inrlf.ans

versus 75.22 for the Canadian average. This hlgh drop out rate

will- contlnue to l-trnlt the ablllty of Indlan students to acquire

post secondary training/eclucation and ln future lfunlt thelr abllity

to provide the skllls requfred for development wlthln the communlty,

or needed to galn employment in the maf.n strearn of Canadlan society.

Indfan conmunity leaders recognize and emphaslze the need for an

erlucatf-on as a means of both recoverf.ng the cultural values and

sktll-s of their soclety and securlng the talents needed to survive

and prosper ln a non-In<lf.an soclety (T{ouse of Cornmons, 1983.

Indlan Self-Government ín Cana<la). The rleslre for a sÈu<lenË to be

educated on a reserve wlthout an economy must remaln íf the Inrilan ls

to obtaln the technícal-/managerlal expertLse needed to clfrect and

manage her/hfs ovÍn corrtrunlties.

The houslng situation on many of the 40 reserves Ln Northern

Manltoba remeins fn a desperate state. The last comprehensive

housfng survey unclertaken by DIAND in 1977 revealed that of the 4084

houses, 2L89 (547.) were l-n fal-r condition, 11351 (337") were in need

of major repafr/renovatlons and 544 (L37.) neerled to be replaced; few

had lndoor plunbfng or adequate lnstallatlon. A 1-982 survey of all

on-reserve houses in Manltoba esÈfmated that of the 7r2OO houses,

11800 (297.) r¿ere in need of major repalr or renovation and that an

addltlonal 11400 units were needed. T^Iith a hlgh percentage of the

housfng substandard, located Ln a severe environment, and subject to
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over-crorrdlng, the unfts generally require extensLve repalr/

renovations every flve years and replacement wlthin 15 years. The

housing backlog thus continues to grow rapfrtly.

Many of the communltfes remain r^r'ithout ptped r^raËer and sewer

syst€ms. The reserves at G1llan, The Pas, Fort Al_exander and Crane

River have water systems servlcing the to\nrnsite of thelr respective

cormnunitf-es. For the other resfdents of these comnunfties and the

najority of Tndlans on the other reserves, potable r'rater is obtained

manually f rom an ad jacent \,sater body or waterlng polnt. Some eight

communltíes have ürater dellvererl by truck to lndivldual. residences.

Envfronnent Canada tn 1980 ldentified potential health probLerns due

to poor malntenance practices prevalent on 28 of the Northern

Manftoba reserves surveyed. To date remedlal actfon has been l-irnited

prfnarily to the construction of sonne landfill sítes and upgradlng of

the water del-ivery systems. A sunnnaty of the envLronmental- probl-ens

ls ldentlfied on Tabl-e 5.1.
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Table 5.l-

ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS PREVALEM ON THE
28 NORTHERN T\{ANITOBA RESERVES SURVEYED

1. Probl-en:

Comloent:

757" of the 98 fuel farms lacked adequate dyke protectlon
to retaln spillage.

Due to a depenrlence on ,lllesel- generators, fuel ol1 ls
used by the Crown, ltydro and the lludsonf s Bay Company
as thelr primary source of energy for power and heat.

An ol1 sptll, usual-ly results ln the contamLnatlon of
the water source.

Impact:

2. Problem: More than 5O% of the comuunitíes lacke.l regular soll,l
\raste collectlon servlces.

Comment: The settlements are usually adjacent to a \,Iater body
whfch fs thelr source of rrrater.

ftnpact: Much waste finds its way lnto the \nrater body reducíng
the qual1ty of the weter.

3. Problern: pit prlvles remain the prlme methorl of ltqufrl \.raste
dlsposal- for the rnajorlty of Indlan resfdences.

Comment: There ls a hlgh density of privíes belng used. Thls ls
compounded by the fact that many of the reserves lack
adequate over-burden, or have a hlghly permeable over-
burden or are fn areas where permafrost condltions exist.

Impact: The presence of dlsease carryíng vectors has increased.

Source: Department of EnvLronment, L980. Inventory of Environmental
Problems ln Selected Communltles l-n Northern Manltoba

The poor maLntenance practices Ldentffierl in Table 5.1 and its poten-

tial for serfous health probl-ems Ls cornpounded by the fact that on 13

of the 28 cornmunitíes, the rnaioríty of resldents hau'l- thelr üIater

dlrectly from the adjacent r^rater source. In ad,litlon, the comnunlties

dependent on waterLng polnts or standplpes for thelr r^rater source

contLnually have to cope wlth systems that are lnoperable for most
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of the winter months.

The poor state of Indlan's economic and lfving condltlons and

their physical environment is reflected ln thefr health sltuatLon.

Although the statlstlcs below reflect the soclal conclitions of all

Manitoba Indlans, an exclusive review of the 40 reserves within

Northern Manitoba would un<loubte<11-y reveal a poorer soclal state, as

the southern Bands are comparatlvely better off than their northern

brothers. As a group their post-neonatal mortallty rate is 3 tlrnes

the provlnclal- rate and is largely attrlbuted to respiratory, infec-

tlous, and parasltlc dfseases related to the lnadequacy of housing,

rüeter and r¡aste dlsposal systems on reserves. Their tuberculosf.s rate

remaLns at 8 tlnes the provf.nclal average (DIAND, 1983. Operatlonal

Pl-an: Manitoba Reglon 1983-1987. The nood wlthin the Indían

conrmunlty remalns one of frustration and depressLon, as evidenced by

the hlgh number of violent deaths, farnily breakdowns, drug abuse and

the number who are r^rards of a correctlonal institute. The shortcoming

of thelr f-ife style f.s very apparent to them as they exist adjacent to

an affluent soclety. As note by ÌII,IC;

.o. the Indlan Health Pol-icy works, where we have
more people taklng responsibtltty for thelr ornm

health, we cannot Lmprove tt sinply by putting 1n
more medlcal services.. ..Accldents, violence and
polsonings are the number one cause of death...It
is difficult. It ls a tough problen and it is
almost out of our control . (Ilouse of Cormons,
L983. Indlan Self Government ln lanarla).

C. The Fur Trade

The establÍshnent

ln the way of ltfe of

communfty moved frorn

of York Factory In L672 marked a turnLng point

the Indian of Northern Manítoba. The Indlan

a self-sufflclent state wfth a dfverse economy
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to one dependent on external resources for its wel1 belng. The

graclual dlsintegratíon of the Tn<lÍan way of llfe was recorded as

early as 22 years after the establ-lshment of the Hudsont s Bay

Company post at York Factory. Those w?ro became the "niddle men" in

the fur trade, which after 1680 was Lncreaslngl-y oriented Èo York

Factory, became the first to glve up thefr independence and to be

explolted (Ray 74). Durlng the years 1694-L714, a perfod during

whlch the French held York Factory, they tended not to come lnto the

Iludson Bay with the same regularfty as the BrLtish. As a result, the

Cree , v¡tro harl become dependenË on guns, found themselves short of

amnunLtlon and vulnerable to atLack from other trlbes. James Knight,

Chief Factor at York Factory 7n L716, noted that the reason for their

great loss ln battle was:

that they had l-ost the use of their bor¡s and
errows by havfng guns so long amongst them and
when they were disappoínted of powder shot whlch
was often...They had no guns to defend
themselves.. . (cited ín Ray 74 p.2L).

Knfght consl,dered thts to be a greet loss Èo the company since they

were consirlerecl for tradfng to be amongst the "best beavour

Indlans". (Ray 74 p. 2L)

Goods obtalnerl at Ëhe tradlng post enabled the Indlan to gain

a livelihood more easfly. It became easLer to hunt the moose or deer

and to trap the beaver. ÏIowever, as noted by Innls the,

rapld t{estructlon of the food supply and the
revolution ln the rnethorls of lfvlng, accompanled
by the fncreaslng attentf.on to the fur trade by
whlch these products were secured, disturbed Ehe
balance whlch had grown up prevlous to the comlng
of the Europeans (1956 p. 23).

Dependence on the Tludsonr s Bay Company for clothlng and shelter

appears to have been wel1 establlshed by the rnid-l8th century. As
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trapping actlvlties dfninlshed the popul-atfon of the fur bearlng

anlrnal-s, it became fncreasingly ritfficult to flnd enough sklns and

furs to ¡nake thelr clothlng (Ray 74 p. 81). Economlc necessity as

well as the acculturatl-on processes led the Tndian to turn more and

more to European clothlng and shelter rnaterf.als. In additlon, there

was also a rlepen<lence on rrreaponery, as noterl by David Thompson ln the

l-ate L700 I s;

The Cree, v*ro have had the longest connection wlth
the Ï{hltes, now admlt that they could no longer
llve r¿ithout guns and marvelled at how their
ancestors survived wlth onl-y bows ancl
arro\rs... . (clted ln Ross 73 p. 45).

By the l-ate 1700rs, the fur trade had l-eft its mark on Northern

Manltoba. The fur traders had moved out of the regíon into vlrgln

territory, the Athabaskâ and MacKenzfe dlstrLcts, where the eco-system

had not as yet been subject to extenslve ecological degradatlon. In

their wake they left a socfety marginallzed and impoverished. As Davld

Thompson note,l ín L797 z

Every lntelllgent man sar^r the poverty that would
follow the destructlon of the beaver...almost the
whole of these extensive corrntrles were denurlecl of
beaver, the Natlves became poor and with
dtfflculty procured the fírst necessarLes of life,
and ln thls state they remafn, and probably
forever. (cited. 1n Ross 73 p. 45).

By the 1820rs, the people of Northern Manltoba had becone increas-

ingly rlepen<lent on the Hudsonts Bay Company for all theír essentlals

for survlvaL. Moose and deer, thelr basLc sources of foorl, had by

1824 been practícal-ly externlnated ln parts of the region, maklng

the Indian lncreasíngly dependent on the fur t,rading post for thefr

foo<l supply rlurlng the r¿inter. The Chief Factor aË Godrs Lake Ln

hfs annual report of L827, suggesÈecl that sf.nce geme was no l-onger
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berearllly avallabLe, farnlng should encouraged (Harrls &

trrlarkentin 74 p. 262).

Prior to contact with Errropean soclety the people of Northern

Manitoba were able to provlde for their own needs rlirectly fron the

1and. The animals, fish and vegetatlon provlrled the materials for

foo<l, cl-othing, shelter, tools, weapons and medlclne. Acculturation

to the r,ñfte society weakened the bond the Indian had <leve1-oped wlth

his environment for those essential needs. These needs progressively

came to be provided by the Hurlson's Bay Company ln exchange for the

furs. The col-I-apse of the fur trade thus crippled hls way of life.

He had to return not only to the land and be confíned to a greatly

recluced land base that wâs virtually depleted of hls llfe support

resources, but a base that he ha.{ become alíenated fronn. Chlef Sweet

Grass in his address on behalf of the Cree to Governor Archlbal-d at

Fort Garry ln 1871, íllustrates the Èotal collapse of a once self-

sufflclent soclety, a predlctament widespread among the Indians of the

region:

we heard our l-ands were sol-d (Hudsonts Bay Company
to Canada) and r¿e dld not lfke ft. Our country ls
getting rulned of fur bearlng anlmals, hitherto
our sole support and now Ire are poor and want help
- $re rrant you to plty us. hÏe \rant cattl-e, tool-s,
agrlcultural fmplements and assistance. (Rav 74
p. 228).

D. Mining Activlty

The second staple of sígnlffcance to Northern Manf.toba ls mineral

extractf.on, whlch has been untilerway sf.nce the 1930rs. The prlme areas

of actlvlty are Thompson, Flln Flon, Leaf Rapids and Lynn Lake, with

the maln actors betng Inco, Sherrltt Gordon, and the lludson's Bay
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Mlnfng and Smel-ting. The fate of the Indlan has become lrrelevant ln

the extraction of mLnerals from the region. Although not profitlng

by the fur trade, the Indlan had played a major role. In addition to

supplylng the furs, he provlded the foorl on r^rhlch the trading compa-

nies subslsted, served as guides, porters, voyagers, lnterpreters and

lived a life style essentfal to the fur trade (Innls 56 p. 236).

However, ln extracting the mineral staple, the labour requirements

are imported frorn outslrle the reglon as rtrained-rflsciplinecl labourt.

Indian labour fs consldered to be raw and of ltttle value to the

mlnfng companies. DREE cites the Indlans as havlng difflculty tn

adapting to the work patterns of an l-ndustrial- developed soclety, an<l

havfng a lack of skills. They are thus unabl-e to particípate in the

job opportunlties of the reglon (undated). In 1975 they occupled less

than 5% of the total minlng l-abour force (Loxley 81 p. l2). The jobs

that are open Ëo Indians are unskLlled, dead-end, often temporary and

low-paylng, thus díscouragLng employment:

Government tralning programs tend to prepare
naÈfve people for these very .Jobs, thus offering
"northern natlves who are unenployed, under
employe,l and impoverished, the opportunity to be
unenployed, underenployerl , and lmpoverl-shed. "
(Elals 75, clted ln Loxley 81 p. 1-2)

The essential characterlstics of thls twentleth century staple

trade has dfffererl l-lttle from the earller extraction of fur from the

regLon. The mlnerals, like furs serve the needs of and are exploited

by and for interests external to the reglon. The lnstrument of

resource exploltation is a multLnatlonal corporatlon r¡hf.ch ls able to

use Ëhe government as an Lnstrument to further its needs and make al-l-

other needs subservlent. The llnkages from the nlnlng sector to
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other sectors of the regLonr s economy are vfrtually non-exlstent as

the staple ls exported ln a rel-atfvely unprocesse¡l state. As the

sÈaple proceeds fro¡n the extractlon stage through the nilling,

smeltlng, refining, fabrlcatfng an.l the manufacturf.ng stages, the

amount of actlvlty ln the latter stages decl-fnes signlflcantly wfthln

the region. Llke the fur traclers of the 1700rs vilro moverl on to

vlrgin territory once the beaver became scarce, the mlne-owner w1ll-

abandon the area in search of new investment opportunfties once the

mLneral- reserves are depleted and nothfng wl11 remaln of the regionr s

origínal endowment. The wealth of the reglon is thus slowly being

eaten aTray as the people of the region become poorer. The staple as

well as the economlc surplus leave the region:

There is, however, no reason to expect that they
(the economlc surplus) wfll be re-lnvested withln
the staple-producf,ng reglon whfch generated them,
an<l every reason to expect thât they wlll not be
re-Lnvested in the regfon in other activities thet
serve local prlorltles. (!üatklns 78 p. 89)

E. Hydro Electric Power

In the early L97Ots ¡{anitoba Hyrl.ro began to implement the Nel-son

Rlver llyclro Electric Pro-ject. The progran included a generatlng

system at Kettle Rapids, a hlgh voltage transmlssion llne froru the

Nelson River to Ïllnnfpeg, regulatfon of the outflow from Lake

l{innlpeg, and the dlversíon of substantLal fl-or.rs from the Churchill

River lnto the Nel-son Rfver. The harvestlng of the energy staple

from the Churchill-Nelson River systems, tl^ro of the largest rlvers ln

Canada, had a ma-jor impact on the Indian conrmunity ln Northern

Manltoba.

Constructíon of the nulti-billion dollar Churchlll-Nelson River
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development schene comrnenced in May L973, trùo years prlor to the

completion of the Lake T{innfpeg, Churchlll and Nelson River Srudy

Boardrs report. The Study Board, whích was set up in August L97L,

was to determl,ne the socio-economLc and environmental lmpacts of

Hydrors development scheme. As the Manltoba Environment CouncLl

noted ln lts brief to the Trltchler Enqulry:

For a scherne that r¿as to be one of the largest of
lts klnd ln the r¡orld, the impact sturlf.es were
mereLy a eompllatlon of exístlng data carrled out
fn 3 monthg by a consultlng firrn (Trttchler 73 p.
202).

Hydro attempted to justify lts devel.opment scheme on the grounds that

Manitobar s por'rer needs would contLnue to gror^r and that lts sole

responsibility rras to fill that nee¡l using the cheapest por^rer

resources avallable. Thus, accordlng to Hydro the power sold woul-d be

water that would otherwise be waste¡!. Ilydro lgnored the externallties

of pollutlon, dlstortion of the environnent, the lmpact on the Indian

communLty, and the economLc cost of commLtting enormous quantitfes of

real resources - capltal, labour and materials (Trttchler 79 p.202).

Newbury and Mahaler, \¡rere amongst those who chal-lenged the feaslbílity

of the development scheme:

Nov*rere ls the cost of the l-oss of the Chr¡rchill
Rlver calculated. Its exlstence, esthetics,
natfve communlty optlons, ecology and unlque role
of creaÈlng a l-iveabl-e envfronment in an other¡¿ise
harsh land are consf.dered to be worthless ln the
energy budget. (L973)

Hyrlrors aËt1Ëude to the naËive community as a v¡trole is probably

best exemplffted by Martin, the legal counsel to Hydro, in hls August

1, 1975 posltíon paper for the provfnclal- government:
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The rvhole project can be conpleted and can be ln
operatlon wlthout Manitoba Hydro cornlng to terms
with the Indian people of Nelson llouse (Trltchler
79 p. 2L5).

Trlhat concerned the Inrllan comnunlty \^ras the damage that the

harvestlng of the poÌrer stapl-e r,rould have on their already weakened

resource base. Tn revlewlng the lmpact that the exploltation of the

staple has had on the Indian conmunf¡y, it is apparent that it has

done much to perpetuate the dependent state of a slgnlffcant part the

Indlan comnunity, as at Cross Lake, Norway House, Nelson House, Spllt

Lake, York Lant{ing and South Indfan Lake.

The regulated fluctuatlon of water levels by llydro has resulted ln

a drastíc lncrease in turbl,rllty level-s, levels above those consld-

ered acceptabl-e by Canadlan drlnklng water sÈandards. To renrler the

water safe for human consumption nor^l requires full chemical and

physlcal treatment. In addition, under natural conditions monthly

water flows past these communitfes were highest Ln suuuner. However,

sf.nce the control-s have been put in place, flows have been conpletely

reversed. Thus, w-lth greatly re<luced suûmer flows, the dllutlon of

dlscharge and surface borne wastes (whtch ls at its peak during the

sumner) has been lnpeded. The lncrease 1n bacterial count causerl by

I-ow sumer flows ls partfcul-arly critical in vfew of the fact that

most residents recelve their drinking water in lts rarnr state and

depend on the weter resource for part of thelr food suppl-y.

The Manltoba Envlronment Council ln lts brief to the Trltchler

Inqulry staterl that as a result of Hydrors development scheme:

Flsherman have stated that they have been unabl-e to
flnd the top quality ftsh in tra<lltlonal-
arees...ftshing ls becomlng a less profitable
venture due to increased expenclitures of tlme and
energy coupled with a decreased quallty of
harvest. (L979)
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The fish harvest made a slgnlficant contrLbutfon to the local economy

of the Indian communltles a1-ong the Churchtl-l-Nelson river system. A

further setback to the lndustry has resulÈed from increased levels of

mercury found ln the flsh sarnples from various parts of the system;

levels whlch are close to the safety I-imlts for human consumptLon,

maklng closure of some operatlons a possibíllty. The fluctuatlon of

the \Àrater levels has al-so made lt lnpossible for aquatlc fur bearing

populatlons to re-establish on a permanent basls. Thts has resulted

Ln serious dlsruptlon of the trapllnes al-ong the system, a1-terlng the

life styles of the trappers an<l constituting a further loss of

opportunity.

The Indlan communlty benefltecl l-ittle Ln the way of jobs fron

Hydrors development scheme. During the three constructlon years of

the Lake l,Iinnlpeg controls, an average of 100 residents from Cross

Lake were enployed on the project. Most were hired as unskilled

labourers and representecl less than LO% of the total workforce at the

slte. In fact, the enploynent opportunltfes ln the area probably had

more of a negative effect on the communlty. The lnflux of the

outside constructLon workers to the area resulted ln the moose

population and other sources of bush foo'l belng overharvested through

huntlng (Lake Ï,lfnnlpeg, ChurchLll and Nelson Rfver Study Board, L975.

Technlcal Report). Thls factor, ín acldftion to the 1-ong term

<lamage resultlng fron Hydrors controls on the ffsh and wl1-d garne

populatlon, have made the communfty uore dependent upon external

sources for its food supply. Since cornpletfon of the control

structures in 1975, there has been lfttle denand for labour from the

Indían coumunlty.
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F. Tmpact of Resource Extractlon

The staples have moulcled the economy and the society of the regfon.

The central concept of the staple theory is the
sprearl effects of the export sector, that is, the
inpact of the exporË actlvlÈy on the domestic
economy and society (Ialatkins 67 p. 53).

tr{atkfns classifies the spread effects or 1-lnkages as threefol-d;

forr¡ard linkage, that 1s, further processing of the staple; backwarrl

llnkage, the productlon of lnputs Lncl-udlng capltal- goods for use fn

the procluctlon of the stapl-e; and flnal clemand 1-lnkage, the spendfng

of Lncome received by the cor¡modity producers or workers on consumer

goods (1978 p. 14). ïf rhe sprea<l effects are potent, i.e.rthe

linkages strong, the greater the income generated in the local

economy and lf the factor returns from the staple remain ln the

region, l.e.rownership is 1ocal, the prospects for economic devel-op-

ment are further enhancerl. The factor returns wll-l set ín motion a

chain of consequences leadlng to sustaf.ned growÈh with dlversified

development energing, servf.ng the f.ntra-regional market and later,

posslbly extra-regional markets. However, lf no linkages devel-op and

the factor returns leave the reglon, the exploltation of the staple

r¡111 not lead to development but to the perpetuatlon of colonfallsm

ancl und erclevel-opment .

A1-though Northern }{anitoba has been lntegrated into the

lnternatlonal economy since the establishment of York Factory, tt

has remaLnetl an export clependent economy whlch lmports most of what

f.t consumes. Internal llnkages, f..e., forwarrl, backward, and final

<lemand linkages , ate non-existent. I¡Ihat ls produced ls not consumed

locally ancl what is consumed 1s not produced locally. It remains a
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dlvergent economy - divergent between domestlc resource use and

domestic demand. r)evelopment Ís rleterruínerl by the rlerlved demand for

a llmlted number of staple products. Thus today, lt is as vul-nerable

to external dernands as it ¡,ras Ln the rlays r,¡hen the unprocessed beaver

pelts flooded the London market and traded at times as a tl-ow valuer

commorllty.

There has been substantial economlc activity ln Northern Manltoba

ln the past 300 years. The Tndlan peopl-e of the reglon have,

however, beneffted l-ittle from thls economlc actlvíty. Enormous

proflts have been accumulated by Èhe Hudson's Bay Company, which ln

1670 was graclousl-y bestowecl a charter grantLng the company exclusive

right to trarle through the Bay (Ross 73 p.34). llíth reference to the

Hudsonts Bay Company, TnnLs note<l that:

The strict economLzlng effect of the Northern
Depârtment íncluded ju<ltclous manlpul-atfon of
credlt prlvileges to make the Indians produetlve
by keeplng them in a proper state of subordinatlon
(1956 p. 287).

The surplus value, or the enormous factor returns that resulted

from the fur r¿ere remLtted outsfde the reglon. The lludsonrs Bay

Company, llke todayrs other modern explolters, are non-resident to

Northern Manitoba and the outward drain of surpluses continues. l,llËh

the surpluses not retaLnerl ln the reglon, the people of the reglon

are becomlng progresslvel-y poorer as theÍr resources are belng

<lepl-etecl and their sometl,me assets are not replaced (Kierans 73 p.

113).

There remaLns no connectlon between the neerls of the population

anrl the structure of productlon wlthln the reglon. Thelr tradltlonal

resource base has been weakenerl as a result of the stripplng of the

regionr s staples and the renderfng of the Inrllan írrel-evant to the
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major staple extractlon schemes underr^7ay. The treaties extínguished

the Indlans title to the land and thus deprived them of rent accrulng

to resource extraction. The land ls a vital part of the TndÍan ltfe-

sËyle and thus maLntenance of the l-and ls fundanental to thelr sur-

vlval. The Crown contlnues to be more than wllltng to extend the

land/resource base l.e.lthe mLneral, tlnber or ürater rights to the

resource extractors with llttl-e concern to the socio-envf.ronmental

fmpact. At the same tine lt drags lts heels on settling its land

clalms \,ríth the In<lfan communLty, clafms whlch have been outstanding

for decades and whtch are minute by comparf.son wlth the vast ecreages

ceded to the non-resLdent resource extractors. A question the

najorlty of Canadlans shoul-d be asking themsel-ves wlth regards to the

environmental- damage, the soclal disruptlon and the rnal-dlstrLbutf.on,

resulting frorn rdevelop'rnentr ln Northern Manltoba is, as Usher posed

Ln reference to the North as a whole:

To r¿hat degree can metropolitan Canada be allowed
to ride rough shod over the needs and
aspiratíons of local peopl-e (Tlsher 77 p. 2L6).

t.s,



CHAPTER VI

SHAMATTAÍIA SCHOOL PROJECT

A. The Cornmunfty

Shamattawa 1s a Cree settlement ín north eastern l{anitoba, some

750 krn north east of Ïlinnipeg. This conrmunlty r^tlth a populatfon of

about 570 is l-ocaÈed on the north shore of the confluence of the Gods

an<l Echolng rlvers, withln the Hudson Bay lowlands at 92o 9\t,55o

50 N. (See Map 6.1). Year-round access to this reoote l-ocation

ls llmited to alr servlce frorn Thompson-Gíllarn. A wfnter road ls con-

structed occasionally frorn Glll-am, about 180 km to the r^rest, for the

transfer of bulk freight, such as ¿llesel fuel and bulldtng materials.

The confluence of the Gods and Echolng rlvers had been a

traditlonal meetfng place for the Shamattawa Band prlor to and rlurlng

the fur tradlng era and became a permanent settlement in the 1940rs

after the rlemise of the fur-trapping activfty arounrl York Factory.

The 1949 Census recorded 211 Band members at Shamatta\ta, 2L8 7n L954

and 275 fn 1959. The dramatfc Lncrease between 1954 an<l 1959 is clue

prlnarlly to the rel-ocation of many who had remalned at the Hudsonf s

Bay Company Trading Post at York Factory until lts cl-osure in 1957.

Total Band membershlp ln December 1983 was 637, with 536 lívtng

at Shamattar^ra,46 lfvíng on crolttn land and 55 off-reserve i.e.,

f-ivíng away from the reserve. Since 1965 the total membershlp has

grolrn fron 341 to lts currenÈ level- at an average annual rate of
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3.5%. Thls ls a slightly htgher rate than that of Manitobars

Tndlan populatlon as a whole, but nuch higher than the overall

ManiËoba populatlon growth rate of less than 1%. The age composl-tion

of the Band has remained rel-atlvely young over the past 18 years;

58% r¿ere nLneteen years or younger in 1965, 64% ln 1970, 657"

7¡ L977 and 6l% ln 1983. The off-reserve population reached a hlgh

of 2L7" of the total Band membershlp ln 1967. However, since L971,

it has remaLned falrly constant at approxlrnately 10%. A slgniflcant

statfstfc regar<ling those living off-reserve is that nearly all (53

of the 55 ) were Band members who were 34 years of age or younger in

1983, an lndlcation of the lack of enployment for young adul-ts fn

Shamattawa.

Job opportunltles ln Shamattawa for Band members are virtually

non-exLstent. The 1983 potentlal labour force, namely, all adults

(16-64) was 215 with an actual labour force of L26. The latter

lncluded , 8O7l of the 100 adult nales plus 40% of the 115 adult

females. Empl-oyment opportunlties ln September 1983 numbered approxi-

maËe1y 25 ful1 tLme and 35 seasonal jobs. Some 15 of the full tfne

jobs were staffed by non-resídents, lncludlng federal teachers and

nurses, and lludsonrs Bay Conpany enployees. Band members were

employed as labourers on the houslng construcËíon program, sawmlll-

operaÈLon, or as clerical or malntenance workers for the Band offlce,

Band store, rlrop-ln center, motel-, Hudsonrs Bay Coupany store, the

school, the nurslng statfon, the airporÈ and the dlesel generatlng

station. Nevertheless as can be surmfzed, the emplolment situation

for much of the year in Shamattawa ls extremel-y bleak, wl-th the vast

majority of the populatlon dependent on government welfare.
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Accordlng to DIAND soclal assfstance records for the perLod April

1980 to March 1981, of the total Bancl population of 536 living in

Shamattawa, an average of 442 (includes dependents) or 822 received

social- asslstance. Some 312 or 587. recelved welfare because of a

lack of ernployment opportunltles while L3O (247.) were recLplents

because of age or health reasons. Thus on average <luring this

perlod onLy 94 resldents, or L87" of the Shamattawa Band members, \rere

not dependent on welfare.

Basic community Lnfrastructure 1s totally lacklng in Shamattawa.

The Indian population resides in some 100 houses without rüater or

ser¡rage fací-lities. Electrieal servLce ls ll¡nlted to 15 amp servf-ce

supplled by dlesel powered generators. I^Iater is obtalned manually

from the Gods Ríver rrrith plt prívies use<l for llquid waste. Attempts

over the past flve years to develop a coÍmunlty well and lmplement a

water truck delívery system have met r¡lth l-fmfted success. Vandalísm

and a lack of maLntenance of the comunity well and treatment plant

facllltles, plus an inoperatíve ürater dellvery truck and the lack of

a complete comnuniËy road netr^rork, have deLayed lts lmplementation.

Full-y servf.ced facllitfes are only avallabl-e to ferleral teachers and

nurses, and the lludsonts Bay Company enployees.

Educatlonal faclltles in the communlty are deplorable; the

temporary classrooms, accomodating kindergarten to Grade 10 are for

the most part poorly lnsulated, Þoorly heated and wíthout plped

services (4 are currently belng repl-aced). Facilitles for a library,

gymnasLun, home economics or índustrial arts are non-exlstent. The

vast majority of students do not a<lvance beyond Grade 10. The

nonl,nal ro11 for the 1983-84 school year inrllcated that there úIere

235 students at Shamattawa between kindergarten and grade 10. There
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were only two students wil-11n9 to leave Shamattawa to further thelr

educatlon. Tt is apparent Èhat both parents anrl students see little

benefit fn contlnuing beyond grade 10, when there appears to be

l-lttle ltkelthoo¡l of securlng enployment.

Poor maintenance of the Sharnattawa environmenÈ and a weak

resource base have compounded the alreacly deplorable state of the

corrmunlty. The conmunLty ls sltuated on a wel-l- dralned beach ridge

compl-ex and sí1-t plain, surroun,rlecl by extensLve areas of poorly

drained organlc terraln. Much of the reserve area, whlch totals some

51656 acres, has been burnt over since the estabJ-lshment of the

conmunLty in the early 1950rs. The area is characterized by lmnature

black spruce anrl tamarack peat bogs trith iack pine ancl poplar

forest lnterspersed on the rldges and better drained sand plalns.

The community ls rve1l exposed Ëo the northern wlnds; recurring fires

since the establlshnent of the settlement have reduced the forest

buffer to the northeast and northwest. In addftlon, dÍrectly to the

north, a broad area has been cleared for the airport runway (See

Figures 6.1, 6.2, and Map (t.Zrxlne latter is locaterl 1n the back

foLder).

South of the communlty ls the confluence of the Gods anrl the

Echolng rivers. Both rfvers have steep 6-7 meter banks and are qulte

shallor,¡ and slow flowíng \^r-tthin the vlclntty of the communlty. The

rLvers unfortunately have become a dlsposal area for waste fron the

community. Four maín sources of r^raste have contríbute<l to lts rleterlo-

ratíng quallty. Lacking a garbage collectlon system, the cormnunity

dumps much of lts soll<l rnrastes lnto the ravines, or along the river

banks. In additlon, the high concentrations of ltqutd waste from

exlstlng and abandoned plt prfvles have seepeC lnto the ground
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water whfch dlscharges as sprLngs along the banks of the river. A

third factor contrlbuting to the poor r/üater quallty is the animal

r¡raste fron the large number of dogs wlthin the comnunlty and the sl-ed

dogs conflned along the ríver banks. Finally, petroleum \^raste

resulting from the poor practices ln the handling, storage ancl

distríbutfon of oil use¡l to generate electrlclty by l4anítoba Hydro

for the cor¡munlty and to provlde heat for the federal facilltles and

the Hurlsonrs Bay Company, is occaslonally dlscharged lnto the rlver.

The natural resource base of ShamattarÀta appears to be I-lnited.

The decíslon by the communlty elders to relocate at the present slte

has been quesËioned repeatedly by the young adults. A sunmary of the

arears resource actfvlty and its potential is l-lsterl in Table 6.1.

The lack of econonic opportunLtles is reflected ln the extremely htgh

use of socfal asslsÈance by the communLty. Thts sltuation has perpet-

uated a sense of crfppllng dependence. The comunity exists toclay

without a functlon; provisíon of its basic essentf.als for survival 1s

taken care of by the state. Shamattawa Band members befng vlrtually

locked out of a meaníngful partlcfpatlon ln the process of earning a

livlng and existing fn a comnunity with major deficiencfes, have

become lncreasíngly frustrated and rlespondent.. There has been a

breakdown ln the Llnk between conventlonal- wages and conventlonal

work - the basls for theír society ls in rloubt.
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Tabl-e 6 .1

STIAMATTATüAI S RESOURCE ACTTVITY

Activity

Commerclal Flshlng

Forestry

Sports Fishing &

Huntlng

Minerals

Trapplng

Domestíc Huntlng

Resource

There 1s no commercial flshfng undertaken
by the Band. The nearest lake wlth
potenËial, ls Ïlhiteflsh Lake some 100 km
upstream on the Gods River (hrall 76).

The area has the potentlal- to provfde the
local sawnfll wlth lunber for the
constructíon of houses and comrnunLty
facllitles. In addttlon there 1s adequate
l-umber f,or the communityrs fuel needs.
(Romanowskt 80).

No sftes have been ldentlfled by the
Provfnce in the resource inventory as
belng a potential slte for a fly-in
lodge (Vüall 76). Attempts by DIAND to
establish a fly-in lodge some 40 km
upstream on the Gods Rlver failed, due
to lack of communlty lnvol-vement and
vandalism of these facilities.

There are no known mlneral occurrences;
geological status lndetermlnate at
present (filall 76 p. 94). There Ls sand
and gravel avallable to meet l-ocal needs.

The potential production ln the Sharnattawa
Regfstered Trap Line 1s considered low for
the four rnajor fur bearers, í.e., beaver,
mink, lynx and muskrat (I,Iall 76). It
provides a source of supplementary f-ncome
for 30-40 men in Nov/Dec and Aprll-/ttlay.

Income in klnd fron flsh, grouse, duck,
moose and caribou Ls obtained locally,
hor¿ever, the communl,tyrs major source of
food supply ls irnported, Sarnpled prices
for períshable goods ln Shamattavra r{ere
87% higher than ln tr'IlnnipeC (R. McBryde
8?-).
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B. The Proposed Shamattawa School Complex

Tllth the recelpt of contract award by the Treasury Board in

February 1986, construction of the Shamatta\,ta School complex is now

schedule<l to begln ln the spring of 1986. The project, an elementary-

secondary or K4-GL2, school w111 include a kfndergarten, 8 standard

classrooms, facllities for sclence, f.nrlustrlal arts, home economlcs,

physical- education, a library, and an adminlstrative unlt. The

school buildfngs total 2r272m2 and an additlonal area of 84Lm2

w111 accommodate the 15 staff units. The related lnfrastructure

l-ncludes an independent r,Iater suppl-y and distribution system' a

sewage collection and lagoon system' a fuel storage farm and

distrlbution system, a playground, sports fiel-d and skating rlnk.

The total cost of t.he school complex is estlmated to be between $L0

and $11 mlllion. It wtll be the major investment ln Shamattar^7a.

The need for school factl-ttf.es was noted as early as L969.

Plannlng and .leslgn for a school- started in the early L97Ot s wfth

construction Èhen scheduled to begln fn the Sprlng of 1975. However,

the pl-ans were shelved r¡hen lt was reallzed that the cost estf-mate of

$4.5 rnillion for the school exceeded the maximum that Treasury Board

woul<l spend ín Shamattawa by $3 nillion. A change fn policy 7n L977-

78 re-actlvated the plannlng for the school. By the sumner of 1978'

the Chief anrl Council had d.eveloped a plan for lnplementlng the ecluca-

tional facllities. That fnplementatlon straÈegy forns the remalnder

of this Chapter. The reasons for the plans noÈ materiallzing are out-

lfned in Èhe next Chapter. The main objective of the implernentation

strategy r.ras to facllltate local clevelopment. The fntent of the plan

r^ras not only to have a school- butlt but also to maxlmize tllre amount
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of that capltal investment which woul-d remein ln the comunlty. The

devel-opment scheme ha<l the potentfal to move the communlty fn the

dlrectlon of self-sufflclency.

The approach to bulldfng the school had to be acceptable to the

coununíty ff the project wes to succeed. The cormuníty inltiall-y

lacked the self-confidence to embark on an adventure which would have

Lnvolved it and its resources. It did not see itseLf as a testíng

ground fot a new DIAND approach to school constructlon. The commrr-

nlty had very little and rvas afraid that fallure would Leave it

wlthout a school-. Furthermore, the need for school facilities r^ras

and remaf.ns fmmediate. The Band Councll thus init.ially expressed

Lnterest in a pre-package<l school drich could be put in place withln

a surmer. Some Council members had vlslted a school in Balmoral

Manitoba and were lnterested ín erectlng a similar pre-fabrÍcated

netal structure in ShanattaÌra. Although not utlllz|ng any local

resources or involvlng the communlty labour to any extent, the

structure would have provided lrmediate educatlonal facil-ltles. The

cornmunlty thus neerled to be convinced that tt hacl rnany of the

resources and that their use r¡ould not result ln an inferior product

but in facflítles approprfate to the soclo-econonlc conclitions ln

Shamattar¿a.

Prlor to the design of the school an analysis of the communftyr s

resource base was undertaken . The inventory included the Èype of

manpoT¡rer avallable to work on the project and related actlvítles,

thelr skill-s and trainlng requirements. The tf.mber stands, up-stream

on the Gocls and Echofng Rivers r^rere surveyed to rletermLne the yields

of sawn lumber and the time, manpo\¡rer and equlpment requf red t,o
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provlde the lurnber needed to construct, equlp and heat the school

facll-ltles. The quantity, quality and means of accesslng the avail-

able aggregate were ldenttffed. In addltlon the environmental trnpll-

cations of utll.lzing the local physícal resources were also assessed.

This was partlcularly slgnlflcant ln ltght of the ll¡nlted tlmber

resources available.

Durlng the plannlng rllscusslons for the pro-ject, recommendatl-ons

were made thât PtrlC woul-d be removed as the deslgn and constructlon

agency for the pro.ject. As notecl by Hlrshuran, projects whose poten-

tlal- ttlfficultles and dlsappointments are apt to rnanifesÈ themselves

at an early stage should be arlrninlstered by agencles havLng a long

term coutrLtment to the success of the project (1967 p. 20). Pl,lC

unfortunately has not shown any such commitment in the past. DIAND

worklng with the cormunLty would be better able to develop the

project as much as posslble ln the experlmental splrlt:

in the style of a pll-ot project gatherfng strength
an,:l experlence gra<lual-ly so that it may escepe
being cl-assed as a fallure (Ilirshrnan 67 p. 20).

By being dlrectly answerable to the Band, DIAND would be more

sensltfve to thelr needs and to be better able to make allowances

for the learning process. The exclusLon of PIüC frorn the proJect

r¡ould all-ow DIAND, as the design and consÈruction agency, to better

coordlnate a1-1 plases of the project demands. All programs of the

DeparÈment could work together to establfsh ln Shamattarda a soclo-

economlc development base that woulrl brlng opportunltles to the

conrmunity rather than uslng the corrmunlty to serve outslde l-nterest.

lùorklng ln conjunctlon \^rith the communlty, ancl ln a coordlnated
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fashLon, each progra¡n of DIAND could have played a slgnlfLcant role

ln the ftnplementatLon of the school pro-ject (see Table 6.2).

Iab]-e 6.2

ROLE OF THE PROGRA}IS I,ITT}TIN DIAND

Program Role

Economic Development essess the forest resources, esÈab-
llsh a harvestLng and reforestra-
tlon program anrl setup a sar,mlll-.

recrult and set up traf-nlng programs
for all phases of the project
development.

provlde asslstance ln determfning
manpower and skills avallabl-e, as
well as convert welfare dollars to
trainlng dollars.

assess the appropriateness of the
developnent scheme, L.e., lts
cornpatibllfty wfth both the
resources and socio-economLc needs
of Èhe community, wíth regards to
the overall- development of the
communfty.

coordfnate a1l actlvíËles and
provlde total Project Management
for al-l phases of the project.

Empl-oyment Program

Soclal Developnent

Communlty Plannlng

Engfneerlng & Archltecture

C. Scope of the Pro.ject

In meetLngs wtth the communlty and Band Councll during the sunner

of L978, the foll-owing prfnclples were establ-íshed to ensure that the

approach taken fn inplementíng the school woul-d be appropriate to the

Sharnattawa sl-tuatlon.

1. The constructlon should be carrLed out by the Band members
with a mfnimum of outside skllls and trades.
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The structure should be prirnaril-y wood frame utllizfng local
lu¡nber and aggregate.

The school butlcitngs should be ln scale with the rest of the
conrmunity.

4. The sk11ls acqulred durlng constructfon of the school should
be directly applicable to the Bandrs housing constructlon program.

5. The developnent should be phased to permlt the operation of one
unLt prlor to completion of the entire school.

6. The unfts should he self containerl and separate¿l from the other
unfts to prevent a totel loss of the school factl-tties 1f flre
shoul-,i break out ln one unit.

7. The structural components for the bufl-dlngs should be
stanclardLze,l. and prefabrlcated on slte.

8. Iüood should be utlized as the prirnary source of heat vttth oil/
propene use.l as standby fuel.

Based on the above guidelines, the scope of work ruas phased over a

5-year period (see Figure 6.3). The extended perfod was establishe<l

prirnarly to provlde more people ln the communíty the opportunity to

participate on the project. The lnpact of constructlon would not be

a one-túro year activíty boorn r¡fthln the communlty, but devel-opment

paced to the comnunityrs life styl-e. In addítlon by phasing the

development, the abilfty to monltor physlcal progress and ensure

flnanclal control would al-so be made easler (see Table 6.3).
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Table 6.3

SCHEDULE OF TITE SHAI,IATTATIA SCHOOL PROJECT

Phase Perlod Actlvlty

September to March
(7 rnonths )

Aprll to March
(12 nonths)

Aprll to Ì,Iarch
(12 months)

Aprfl to March
( 12 uronths )

Aprll to March
(12 nonths)

clear site and set
compound
bufld constructlon
r¡arehouse

up storage

camp and

construct ¡rrf.nter road
noblllze and transfer all non-
loca1 rnaterial / equlprnent
install porrer generator and
distributlon l-ines

construct gymnaslun/home
economícs unlt for use as a
workshop during constructLon
(700 sq. rn.)
develop well & water reservoir,
excavate for sewage lagoon, &

construct fuel- farrn

trench & lnstall rllstribution
llnes for r¡ater, ser¡rer & fuel
construct adulnístratfve unlt
r¡ith the K4-Grade 2 classrooms
(485 sq. rn.)
butld 2 teacherages (193 sq. n.)

construct el-ementary unit, (44O
sq. n. )
construct 3 teacherages
(246 sq. n.)
site work for klndergarten and
elementary playgrounds
develop demonstratfon garden

consËruct lntermedlete hlgh
school unit, Grades 7-I2,
(647 sq. m.)
construct 6 teacherages
(400 sq. rn. )
renovate gymnaslum/ho¡ne
econornics unlt to meet
functional requlrements
conplete site developnent
l.e.r soccer field, baseball
aree, skatlng rink and pathways
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D. The Impact of Appropriate Technol-ogy

Adoptlng the approach proposed woul-d have maxlnlzed the

utfllzatlon of local manpor^rer and provlded the communlty wiÈh employ-

Eent opportunities durfng all phases of the projectrs development.

For the manpolirer of Sharnatta\^ra to remain idle duríng the lmplementa-

tlon of the project, would have serlous negatfve socíal and psycho-

loglcal consequences - what other opportunity woulrl many of the

resldents have of naklng a llvellhood? lühat other project would have

the lrnpetus thaÈ the school project would have to lnftlate further

devel-opment?

Llving standards in the communLty would Lmprove, as those

involved on the project woul-d acquire skills and wages and be able to

apply them to other actlvities. In additíon, those who leave the

conmunity after acqulrlng sktl-ls on the project would be better

equlppe<l to secure ernployment elsewtrere. The prospect of having a

self-sustainlng industry Ln Shamatta\ra that would empl-oy a signlfl-

ant number of locals ls unl-ikely. As prevlously noted, the

conrnunf-ty's resource base ls limited, as is DIANDTs funding for

economlc/resource development. Economfc self-sufficiency for

rnany wlll only be achleved by givtng up reserve residence. Band

members r¡oultl , however, be able to depart the reserve with some lífe

skllls, although llmited, for the non-reserve environment:

Glve a man a ftsh....and you are helplng htn
a bit for a very short r,vhile; teach hin the
art of fishing and he can heLp hlnself all
his ltfe (Schurnacher 73 p. L97)

The proposed concepÈ Ìüoul-d have utlllzed and developed local

physlcal resources. Concrete aggregate coul<l be used for
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founrlatlons, floor sl-abs, basement and external wal1s, pLers and

columns to support beams and jolsts. Tt coul-d also be used for pre-

cast unfts such as steps, pavLng slabs, etc. Lumber could be

utilfzed for such purposes as beams, jofsts, trusses, to support

floors, ceilings and roofs, as well- as, exterior walls, Lnternal

partltlons, wood furnlture, fencing, playground equlpment and heatfng

fueL. A najor portlon of the constructlon and operatlng lnvestment

coul-d remaf.n in the communlty, not only ln the utillzatlon of local

resources but also as a result of a reduced freight bfl-l on material

and oll-. Savíng on frelght transfer woul-d be 50 cents for each

kllograrn of the estimated 1r580,000 kg of buildfng rnaterLal required

to put the school ln place. Heatlng the school by ot1 would cost

approximately $501000 per annum. However, if oll- was only used as a

stanclby fuel and wood used as the prlmary fuel the estinate¡l 250

cords requfre<l annually coul-d be harvested upstrean by Band menbers,

and floaterl <lown rlver fnto a catch basln.

There r¡oul-d be greater acceptance of the project, through Èhe

assocf.ation of putting the facílltles ln place. The school would be

part of the comnunlty, a comnunLty success story. The Band would be

more llkely to make greater use of, and be more willíng to nafntal-n

and take care of the facllitles. ConstructLon of the school by an

outslde constructlon flrm would rleny the communLty of a sense of

having particlpaÈed ln putting the facilltles 1n place and have a

negatLve demonstratlon effect. They would be ¿lenled the opportunlty

of acquirlng wages and skl11s from that process, handlcapplng the

productive actlvlties ln the communlty and depressl,ng the already low

quallty of comrunity life. As noted by Sears, one of the greatest
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deprlvations anyone can suffer ls to be denfed Ëhe chance of rnaking a

llvellhoocl:

"To be chronical.ly dependent on another person's
productive capacfty, even for food, ls
Lncompatlble wtth self-respect for a non-senfle
adulr" (197I p. 23)



CHAPTER VII

THE HISTORY OF THE SIIAMATTAI^IA SCHOOL PROJECT

A. Nee.l T<lentifíerl

The requlrement for educatlonal- facilfties at Shamattawa dates

back to March L969:

Now T have a definite opfnlon about Shamattawa.
It is a Conrmunlty thaË suffers from poverty,
lgnorance, anrl lsolatlon. A real solution to
Its real- problens ls going to be dlfflcult to
achleve. The condltlon of the schools (class-
rooms) represents the conditl-on of the Conrmunity.
(Distríct Superíntenclent oi? Schools)

It ls questlonable r¡hether or not there has been improvement to the

quallty of life ln Shamattawa since 1969. The state of lts ecluca-

tional facll-ltles remalns depl-orable. In 1970 the Shamattava

Chtef an<l Councll subrnltted the first of many Band Counell Resolutions

(BCR) requestLng Lmproved educatlonal faclllties. The need ldentified

was for a R4-GL2, elementary-seconclary school of 27 1600 square feet to

servfce a student populatlon of some 230 students, wf.th 6r600 square

feet of accomodation Ëo house etght teachers. The total- cost of these

facilities rrrith its related lnfrastructure was estLmated to be $ 4.5

nfllion wlth constructlon sche<lule<l to begln ln l,tay L975. Tlowever,

ffnal- approval ïras not to be received until February 1986.

The school project has had to overcome numerous bureaucratlc and

politlcal hurdles over the past slxteen years, delaying consËructLon

start. The first scherlul-ed construetfon season had passed by ín
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October L975 with no actívíty on slte. The reason for the delay ls

explained to Chlef Judas Mlles by the Reglonal Dlrector (Nov. 28/75),

fn response to hLs second BCR requesting a nerü school:

A recent ruling by Treasury Board has stipulated
that construction cost for schools must not exceed
the amount of $ 61600 per pupll. Based on a pro-
jecterl enrollment of 230 students at Shamattawa
thf.s means the totaL amount that can be spent on
the pro.ject ls $ 1r518r000. This ruling has posed
a real- problen 1n the coristruction of a school in
your communlty..... I^Ie are workfng on this
(problen) at present but lt nay be sometime before
a solutLon can be found.

The problem appears to be to flnd a solutlon to reduce the school

constructf-on cost fron $ 4.5 ntl-lion to $ 1.5 rnilllon. In effect no

school would be built ln Shamattawa until the cost coulcl be reduced

by 667" or by $3 nilllon, somewhat of an lnpossfble task! The pro-

ject appeared Ëo be rloomed until February 26, L976 when an article

fn the Illnnlpeg Trlbune seems to have re-actfvated lnterest and put

pressure on DIAND to take actíon:

Education facll-ltles ln the comnunLty are
inadequate. The present school buildlngs are on
the verge of collapse and are constantly drafty and
difftcult to heat. Sometlmes school ls cancellerl
because the teachers refuse to teach ln cold
classrooms (A Banrl of Forgotten, BewiL,ilered
People ) .

The Department responded by establ-ishing a l{orklng Commitee wlth

a mandate to develop by January 1977 z

A plan for the constructlon of a school at
Shamattawa w?rtch rnrll-l provide an adequate
facillty at a cost wlÈhln Èhe parameters of
avallabl-e Departmental fundíng formulas.

There appears, however, to be no record of the tr{orking Conrmlttee

rneetfng to <letermLne vrhat could be constructed at Shamattawa to

provide the comnunlty wfth a satlsfactory school for $1.5 urflllon.
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By October L977, the Shamattawa Council subnltted tts thtrd BCR

requestlng a school. The BCR $ras more speclfic this tine as ft stated

thet the requLrement was for a metal structure wlth a furnace ln each

cl-assroom and two ln the gyumasium, 1.e., a well heaterl structure that

would not be drafty. Councll also requested a tractor traLn to

transport the pre-englneered steel structure lnto Shamatta\^ra during

the wlnÈet of L977-78.

B. The Plannlng Stage

In revlewing the project files it appears that lt was not until

the spring of 1978 that a serlous effort was made by the Department

to have a school constructerl at Sharnattawa. A project manager üras

appolnted, and meetings were held wlth the comnunLty to determine

its requfrements. By June 1978, the Band Councll adopteC by BCR a

Project Brlef r,shlch defíned wtrat lt wanted from the school pro-ject:

(a) that the type of constructlon al-l-ow for maxfnum fnput by Band
members'

(b) that Ëhe project be phased to ensure that the maximum number
of Band members could be lnvoLved;

(c) that the rnajority of work be of a nature that it can be done
by some 50 Band nembers;

(,1) that a sawmill be developerl to provlde the lumber
requírements;

(e) that a technical trades tralnlng package be incorporated Lnto
the project;

(f) that the constructlon scherlule reflect local prforftles,
1.e. Year I - Gynnasium and Ho¡ne Economfcs

Yeat 2 - Adrninlstratlon atea, Klnclergarten anrl ,
Grades 1-2,

Year 3 - Grades 3 - 6,
Year 4 - Grades 7 - 12 ¡¡ith

Arts, Llbrary, and

(g) that constructfon allow for one
completlon of the entíre school;

facllltles for In<lustrial-
outdoor physical educatlon;

unlt to be operative prior to
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(h) that the teacherages be butlt between construction year
2 and 4;

(f) that the Band members, not a contractor, benefft from the
eonstructfon;

(j) that the Band members be able to <leve1-op technlcal skills
fn buil,tfng the school anrl teacherages whlch could be used
in lmproving their own housing.

An attempt Ìüas also made to prepare a Conprehensfve Comnunlty

Plan and coordlnate that process with the planning for the school

project. The lntent of that exercise rras to asslst the communlty fn

tdentlfying the type of educatlonaL/traín|ng needs lt require,l,

servlclng that would benefft both school and conrmunlty, and that the

school site selected would Ïre compatible wÍth the communltyts overall

development p1ans. Unfortunately, due prlmarlly to irregularitfes 1n

the selectlon process for a communfty planner, the exerclse never got

off the ground. An advlsor to the Band Councfl saw the planning

program as an opportunlty for a consulting flrm ln which he had an

l-nterest to cash in on federal funds. The firm, al-though unable to

meet the baslc requirements as a communLty plannlng agency, was able

to convlnce Councll- thet Lt was the only group capable of advislng

the Councll on ho\,ü to prepare a plan for the communlty. Thts group

al-though unsuccessful in becoming estabLlshed at Shamattar¿a were

subsequently able Ëo "set up practfce" fn at least three other

northern comnunftLes, only to depart from each prl-or to "asslgnment

completLon".

The attempt to lnitiate the preparatlon of a communlty olan

demonstrated, et an early stage ln the development of the school

pro-ject, the f.nfluence that outside advisors to the Band would have

on determlnlng events ln Shamattawa. Outslde advisors to Bands
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continue to surface whenever there fs the anticlpatlon that a large

amount of federal funds wt1l be flowing to a communlty. ShamaÈtawa

continues to be p1-agued by a select group of these advLsors hoplng to

cash fn on the rlollars assocf.ated wlth the pendfng school project

(Appendix 1 ).

In July Lg78, a submLssíon was forwarded to Ottawa requestLng

Treasury Board, to grant:

Approval - in - principle (destgn approval) for
the constructf.on of a new elementary/secondary
school, accommodatlon for teachers, a water and
se\rer systems, fuel farm, and dfesel generating
facllitles at shamattawa.

However, it was not untll- October L98L, that the submlssion üras

ftnally eonsidered ready by DIAND Ottawa for Treasury Boardrs Agencla.

Prior Èo the submission being forwarded to Treasury Board it was

revised anrl resubmltted by the Reglonal Office a total of Èen times.

The Sharnattarìra rclassroom faclll-tlesr, if they could be calle¿l

such, were probably the Ìrorst ln the country when the Band Council

fírst requested e nerìr school 1n 1970. These temporary facilities

have deterlorate<l signlflcantly, as mf.nimal fundlng has gone towards

thelr upkeep. The Band Councll has sfnce L972 threatened and on many

occaslons has ln fact kept the chilrlren out of the school for

extended perlods for fear of collapse, lack of heat, or to embarrass

the Department lnto doing somethlng. The conditlon of the exlsting

school facflfties was well- doct¡mented fn the Treasury Board package.

However, durlng thls drawn out approval perfod DIAND Otteüta conÈlnue<l

to questLon the need for new facilitles. This tactle resulted in

delays and constant "re-justlflcatlons" to support the submLsslon.

As the Reglonal Superlntendent of School Faclllties stated ln his
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June 1981 brfeffng notes to the Regional Dírector General:

The questlons whlch span a perlod of over three
years have not only become repetltf.ve, ?rut thelr
quality has deterlorated.

The Director/Resource Planning an<t Analysls (Ottawa) ln his , May 19,

1981 rnernorandun to the Asslstant Deputy Minlster best typifies the

type of questf.ons that were repeatedly forwarderl to the Reglon

requesting further jusÈlficatlon for the pro.ject (Appendix 2)z

- fühy was the use of the traller teacherege not deflned?
(Identiffed ln the Suburlssion as belng turnerl over to
the Band to meet thefr houslng needs.)

- Iühy rras a school complex, teacherages and recreational
facillties belng bullt? (Extsttng facilities lnadequate
or non-exlstent.)

- ldhy was the project not phased/staged? (Irtenttfterl as
such in the Subrnisslon.)

Attempts were made by the Regional Office rlurfng the approval

process to exclude PIIC from the ProJect. The Project Managerrs

letter of September 11, 1980 explains the reasons:

As discussed, the Shamatta\^ra I situatLonr makes it
imperatlve that both DIAND and the Shamattawa Band
Council nake a concentrated effort to relate
constructf.on activlty to socLo-economíc activity.
Deslgn of the project ls scheduled for l98l /82
wlth constructíon to be phasecl over the followlng
5 years. In view of the tine frame, and
particularly the condltions ln Shamattaüre, DIAND
woul-d be 1n a better posltlon to ful1y tap and
coordlnate the human and physlcal resources of the
Shamattarrra Band, as well as the Economf.c
DevelopmenÈ, Social Development & Emplo¡mrent
Programs of DIAND. It f.s, therefore, proposed
that DIAND be the agency responsible for
implementlng the design and constructlon activlty.

However these attempts to exclurle PTIC falled. The Region was

reminded by Ottawa that lt ls Departmental- pol-icy to utilize PI¡IC as

the deslgn anrl constructfon agency for all projects over $500,000 tn
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accordanee rnrfth PT^IC/DIAND Memorandun of Understandlng.

The Feaslblltty Study undertaken durlng the long rlra¡¿n out

approval- perfod on the use of approprlate technol-ogy techniques

prove<l to be more positf.ve. The sturly T^ras a follow up to the Band

Councilrs resolutf.on to naxLmf.ze the utflfzatfon of local resources.

The ffndlngs ln<licaterl that the community had a labour force far in

excess of project requlrements; that the tfmber stands were adequate

for bulldlng needs and; that there \ras an ampl-e supply of aggregaÈe

for concrete requl,rements (Romanowski 80).

C. The Desfgn Stage

Treasury Board approval for the school deslgn was finally

receivecl ln October 198L, some 38 rnonths after the subnisslon was

flrst forwarded to Ottawa. Meetings were subsequently helrt in the

cormunfty to discuss the detalls of the approval and revlew the

strategy prevLousl-y adoptedrl...rthat the project would be phased and

lnplemented as a 1ocal day labour project. Sam Mlles, who had

replaced Judas Miles as Chfef, rÀtas fn general- agreement l^rlth the

finplementatlon process adopted in June 1978 and accepted the declslon

to utillze PI{C as Ëhe design and eonstructlon agency. Ilowever,

withln a week, a BCR/letter was subnltted to the Regional Office by

Vletor Martln, actLng as an advisor to the Bantl, fndlcatlng that the

Department consldet a Band/Contractor JoLnt Venture proposal.

Speclflally that PT^IC be excluded from the project, and that the Band

CouncLl- be allowed to enter lnto an agreenent trrith a pre-selected

contractor to deslgn and huild the school. The contractor would

admlnister and manage the entíre proJect for the Band, wlth
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Mr. ì4artin representlng Councflrs ínterest in the partnershlp. How

the Band wou1d participate in this arrangement was questlonable.

The admlnlstratlve and manageoent capablllty of the Shamattawa

Band 1s not only one of the weakest but the least stable 1n Manitoba.

The Band has had serious difflculty f.n managfng lts annual- construc-

tion program of less than $3001000. It was thus advised by the

Regíonal Office that lts lack of management capabllity orecluderl the

Department from turning over the school project to the Band and any

Banrl selected constructLon company. Mr. Martin however remained

adamant that the project be inplemented as a jolnt-venture arrange-

ment. He contLnued to questf.on the Reglon's posLtlon of refuslng

hls proposal under the gulse of Indlan self-government and PïtrCr s

past constructLon record (Appendix 3).

DIAND addressed the lssue of capital project implemenËation ln

its May 10, 1982 Posl-tf-on Paper - Opportunltfes for Indlan

PartlclpatLon, also referred to as the Chenler Proposal. The

recommendatlon put forth was that the school be built as a PüIC Day-

labour project. The Departmentrs posltion was that this xnethod of

irnplementatf on:

(a) identifie<l opportuníties to maximize Band ínvolvement
in the project;

(b) qave the Band the opportunity to access the fu1-l range
of potentlal beneflts offered by the project;

(c) that the Department would be gettlng value for money
and remaln accountabl-e for the expenditure of publíc
fun<ls.

Neverthel-ess, in an effort to ease the polltfcal pressure from Victor

MartLn, the Region attenpted ln February L982 to remove the water,

sewer and fuel systems from Ëhe mafn school project and lnstall the
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utllities un<ler a ioint-venture arrangement with the Band and íts pre-

selected contractor. The Reglonrs plan was to proceed wlthout

Treasury Board approval for the purchase, shipment and constructlon

of the requlred infrastructure Ln order that these servLces would be

in place for the Sharnattawa nursing statf.on scheduled to be completed

ln October 1982. Mr. Martin had been able to convince Health and

T¡Ielfare Canada that the nursing sLation, a $1.5 milllon project be

bullt under a sfnllar -Jolnt-venture arrangement as he proposed for

the school.

However, approval frorn ÐIAlilD Ottawa rras not forthcoming for the

agreement whfch the Region had entered into with the Jofnt-Venture

Group. The unfortunate sLtuatíon r¡as that the contrector had

constructed a road lnto Shanattawa frorn Gillan and shlpped in the

requirerl r,rater, ser^rer and fue1 farm materf.al . The Regfon was thus

unable to make peyment for the expenses resultlng frorn thls fiasco

nor coul-d construction of the utllfty systems proceed. As Bob Lowery

ln llfnnlpeg Free Press (June 14, L982) descrlbed lt ln hls artlcle,

"Band Left Holdlng Bag After Inrlfan Affafrs Sllps Up";

The Shanattawa Indlan Band Councll has been left
holding the bag after the Department of Indfan
Affairs mfstakenly advfsed lt to purchase $300r000
worth of plpe and other equlpment for a sewer and
T¡tater project.

The sl-lp-up occurred after Tndian Affairs
completed an agreement with the Band to construct
an $8001000 server and \rater system that would
serve a proposed $7 nfllion school and a $1.2
mfllion nursLng statfon.

"You guys made a real mess and now wetre stuck
hrlth it", Chlef Sau Mlles told Indlan Affalrs
offlclals r^rho made the 500 kf-lometre (310 mlle)
trek for a special meetlng last rveek to discuss
the lssue. "Thfs BS has got to stop or wer11 have
to flnd some more ne!ü rrays of embarrassing the
Department . "
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Strong feellngs of dlstrust rlevelopecl between the T)epartment and the

Jofnt-Venture Group. It was not until August 1982 that an egreement

was eventually worked out for paylng RAL Enterprises, the contractor,

for expenses lncurred.

D. Treasury Boarrl A.pproval for Constructfon

In September 1982, PI^IC provlded a Class "8" cost estLmate for the

school proJect. The total estlmated cost varied between $8.3 rnill-ion

and $9.3 rntlllon depending on Ëhe method of tmpl-ementatlon. The Vote

lO-PilC Contract method phased over 2 L/2 years was estinated to be

$8.3 mlllfon, whfle the Vote 10-PWC Day labour approaeh phased over 4

I/2 years was estlmated to be $9.3 mfllLon. Inflatlon betr¿een 1975

an<t 1983 harl accounted for some $3.8 rnil-lton of the lncreased cost

from the earller estlmate of $4.5 nflllon. The additlonal cost Ì^ras a

resul-t of an lncrease ln the scope of work, l.e.,an upgraded fire

protectf.on system and the school ground development. The recommended

optlon of the Reglon at the tíme was that the Vote IO-PÌ^IC Day l-abour

route be pursued:

This rnethod will ensure the most cost. effectlve
and tftnely acqulslton of thfs physlcal facilfty
and at the same tlne will help achieve the l-ong
term obJective of gradual- transfer of technology
to the Band members, through employment and by
fncorporatlng a technical- trainfng program.
It wtl-1 al-so enable the Departrnent to better
control cosÈ and technlcal quallty of the work by
providlng project management, with on-slte
lnspectlon by PIIC. (October L982)

A sumnary of the three optlons whlch lrere consldered for

constructlng the school are outllned below.

(1) Vote 10 - PWC Day labour PI^IC r^roulrl ect as the general con-

tractor usfng maximum available loeal labour, wLth the speclallty

trades¡ i.ê.¡ electrical- and mechanlcal, belng sub-conÈracted.
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Besldes provl<l fng much neerle<l ernploylent to Band members over the

4-5 yeat perlod thfs option would provlde then with trade

tralnlng, and a sense of prlde in havÍng constructed a faclltty.

(2) Vote 10 - PfíC Contract Construction would be by a general-

contractor selected by publfc tender. Cormnunity ínvol-venent

ln the pro-ject would be llrnlte,l as the employnent and trainlng

of Band members would be up to the discretlon of the contractor.

The ernploynent tlme frame would al-so be lfmíted to 2 L/2 years.

A high rlsk factor may be lncluded ln the contractorrs price due

to the remote nature of Shanattawa and the unhealthy constructl-on

environment for a non-Band selected contractor.

(3) Vote 15 - Band/Contractor Jolnt Venture Un¿ler thls optlon

the Department would enter Lnto a Contríbution Arrangement wlth

the Ban<l base<l on a sol-e source proposal price whlch the Band

woul-d receive from lts pre-selected contractor. The Band woul-d

in turn enter Ínto a jolnt venture arrangement r^rith the

contractor. The extent of the communlty Lnvolvement in the

project would be at the dlscretlon of the contractor. Two major

disadvantages of thls optfon are, that the partnership is unequal

due to the Band I s llrnfted technical and financial management

capabll-lty and secondly, there are no bondfng provlslonsrL.e., Lf

the contractor goes bankrupt, walks away from the project or has

a fall1ng out r¡ith the Band, the Crornm takes the Loss and woulrl

have to complete the project.

In January 1983, the Reglon under contLnuous pressure from Vfctor

Martln changed lts positLon to the Vote 15 optfon. The Director of
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E¡lucatlon belleved that by proceedfng under the Rand/Contractor Jofnt-

Venture arrangment there would be a greater sense of conrmuniËy owner-

ship in the facllfty. A Treasury Boarrl submission for constructl-on

of the school was thus subnitted to Ottana as a Vote 15 project 1n

Aprtl 1983. Heaclquarters, however, were reluctant to submlt the sub-

missÍon to Treasury Board f.ot a number of reasons:

(a) Sharnattawars adminf.stratlve record is very weak;

(b) the management capacity of the Band ís hlehly
questfonable;

(c) the level of the Band's lnvolvement in the rnanagement
scheme would be insignlficantrL.e., the contractor
would manage the project;

(,1 ) the Department rvoulrl not be gettlng val-ue for its money.

Ottawa established a DIAND-PI{C Comnlttee to explore the possi-

billtles of maxlmfzlng Band lnvolvement under the Vote 10 optlons.

The conmittee wes given the mandate to explore options which would

maximize Band labour, materfal and equlpment, as well as, maxLmize

management particlpation by the Band and lnst1l1 a prlde of ownershlp

for the faclllty. The commlttee presented fts report ln August 1983

and recomnended that the school be lnpl-emented as a Vote 10 - P!ÍC Day

labour pro-ject. It recommended that:

The pro-ject be lmplenented at a sl-ower pace by phases or
sub-proJects so that it would be more rnanageable uslng day
labour.

I^Iork being car:rled out at one time should not exceed labour
and material resources avallable.

PI^IC woulcl seek dlspensatf.on from the Department of Supply
and Servlces to use sole souree contrectfng frorn Èhe Band
for the supply of l-ocal materfals and equlpment.

Local labour would receíve trafning on early phases whlch
would improve performance on later phases.
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By phasfng the projecÈ lt would be easfer to adJust the
luplementation procedures lf clrcumstances requlred.

The co ltteers recorîmendatfons ürere very much f.n l-lne with the option

selected by the Banrl fn L974, the Ban.l Councilrs Resolutlon of June

L978, the option preferred by Councfl agafn ln November 1981, the

Chenier Proposal of May 1982 and the Reglont s recommendatfon of

October 1982.

Mr. Martln, however, continued to push for the Vote 15 optlon. At

the SepÈenber 1983 hearlng before DIAND's Capital Project ExecutLve

Comultee, Mr. Martln anct Chlef l,lil-es presented their case for Vote

15. Thelr arguaents were that Ëhe Vote 15 - Jotnt Venture option

would: maxlrnfze emp,l-oyrnent for the Band; a1low the Ban<l to obtaln

addítlonal constructlon knowledge; utllize the Bandrs equLpment and

lumber; and provlde the Band \{'lth the opportunfty to show that they

are capabl-e of buil-dtng a school . Senlor managemenË in the Regional

offlce added thelr support for Vote 15; thelr maf.n argument rnras that

the comnunity vLews outslde agencfes, wlth contempt, thus by all-owlng

the Band to enter into an agreement wlth a contractor of thelr cholce,

the rlsk of failure would be minftnlzed. However the Capital Projeet

Executive Commfttee re,Íectecl the argumenËs put forth Ïry Mr. MartLn,

Chfef Mlles and the Region. The Comnlttee recormnended that a Band

requestíng to inplenent a large project under Vote 15 needed to demon-

strate an exceptionally strong arlminlstratlve capacfty. The Comolttee

believed that to recor¡-mend Vote 15 for the Shauattawa project, Ln vLew

of the very weak admlnistratlve eapabll-ity would set a precedent and

allow any Band ín the country to opt for the Vote 15 optlon for large

projects. The recommendatíon of the Commlttee was that the project be
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lnplemente¡l as a Vote 10 - PI^IC Contract, 1.e., by a general contractor

selected by public tender. Although the method recomnende<l by the

Comml-ttee r¡orrl¿1 resul-t f.n minlmal Band lnvolvement ln cornparison to

the Day-1-abour optfon, the Counittee belleved the contractfng route to

be the most cost-efficlent means of acquiring capital facilítles.

Chief Miles and Victor Martin \^rere not wtl-l1ng to accept the decl-

sLon of the senf.or DIAND bureaucrats. They thus took their case to

Mlníster of DIAND in October 1983 and were able to convince John Munro,

the }{ínister of the day, that the project shoulrl proceerl as a Vote 15

pro.ject. In May 1984, a proposal prepared by RAL Enterprises, the

Bandf s jolnt-venture partner, \^ras subnitted as part of the Treasury

Board submíssíon requesting permlssion to start constructLon. However,

the covering l-etter from the Reglon lnrlicated less than full supporË

for the proposal:

.. . . it is recognízed that the submlssion does
not fulI-y conply wLth normal managernent prac-
tfces exerclsed by the Federal Government l-n
the lrnplementatfon of Capital Proiects.

Specífically the following concerns were raf.sed in the submlssion:

(a) the overall cost estímate appeared excessfve in view of the
jolnt-venture partnerst "commltment to use 1ocal resources";

(b) the joint-venture partner was not subject to bonding pro-
vLsf.ons whlch would protect the Crovmrs fnterest should the
jolnt-venture partner declare bankruptcy or abandon the
pro-ject;

(c) the Bandrs Lnvolvement in al-l aspects of the project appear
to be limlted, i.e., of the 8 managers ldentlfled ln the
operatfonal structute, 7 represented the contractor; the
Band was represented only by their advLsor, a non Band
member;

(.f) ín the area of emploSnnent, lt appearerl that onl-y 2O% would
be local resldents and no trainlng package was frlentffied;

(e) the loca1 sar,mill riras not ldentlfled as the suppller of
lunber;
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(f) the method of selectfng the jolnt-venture partner by so1-e
source contracting, negates the competltlve process and
does not assure the Crown of value for money.

Although, the subrnísslon had rnajor deffciencles and was likely

to be rejecterl by Treasury Board, the positfon of the Assistant

Deputy Minister was that the Minister ha<l made a commltment to the

Banrl, and thus no cLvll servant had the rtght to second-guess the

Minlsterrs cleclslon. However, by the tine the subr¡ission r{as

ready for the I'{lnlsterrs sLgnature and Treasury Board's agen<la,

Mr. Munro had been replaced by Mr. Firth. The new Minlster \^ras not

wlllfng to forward the submissLon to Treasury Board as a Vote 15-

Joint Venture project. He dld not belleve that the Cror¿n would be

gettlng value for lts money, or the requf.red bonding protection. He

was only willtng to forward the submission to the Board on condition

that the project be lmplemented un<ler the Vote l0-PI^IC contract option

r¡lth some form of understanding from the successful contractor to use

local resources. Chtef lflles and his Councll were advisecl that

unless they accepÈed the declslon of the new Minister, the projeet

woulrl not geÈ Treasury Board approval.

Acceptance of Firthrs conditions were received from Councll with

the stipulation that the Band be allowed to do portl-ons of Ëhe

project under Vote 15. Hor¿ever, wlth Ëhe change of government in the

fall of 1984, the submíssion \^ras not considered by the Board. In

November 1984, Davld CrombLe replaced Doug Firth as the Minister of

DIAND. Mr. Martln was not wtlllng to accept the declslon of the

forner Llberal Mlníster thet the project proceed as a Vote IO-PI^IC

Contract. Martin, along T^dth the new Shamattar^ra Chlef , Tom McKay,

and the then Chlef of the Assenbly of Flrst Nations, David Ahenakew,

took their case to the new MLnister. They were able to convLnce
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Crorabfe that the school be lnplernented as a Vote 15 project. The

Minister dftl however stipulate that he woul-d recommend the Vote 15

optlon to Treasury Board provided that the Band accept some

safeguards, i.e., that the Band obtaln blds from at least three

contractors and that the Department inpose any conditlons lt belíeved

would be required.

Although apparently agreeing to the terms outllned, Mr. Martln

subsequently advised the Minfster Ln February 1985 that he still

wanted the pro-ject lmpl-emented under the Joint-Venture arrangement

with the pre-selected contractor. Mr. Martín believed that the safe-

guards lnposed by the lvlinlster, and those of Department, namely, that

the Band engage an establlshed Project Management Agency to ensure

qualíty and cost control, would undermf.ne the Band's (specifical-ly

his) control of the project. In fact Mr. Martln r,Ías concerned that

there would be no guarantee that his pre-sel-ected contractor woul-cl be

assured the job. The contractor favoured by Mr. Martin has subsequently

gone Lnto hiding. They have reportedly left the llasagamack Band

(October 1985), their joint venture partner on a nurslng station

project, \r'iËh sorne $3001000 in unpaid bi1ls and an unfinlshed project.

Attexûpts by the Regfonal offlcials to meet with the Shanattawa

Council 'luring the sprlng and early sumner of 1985 to reach an agree-

ment on the lssue of the Vote 15 conditfons rrere unsuccessful. The

communLty appeared to be 1n a rrerlod of Lnternal pol-ltical unrest,

whlch was followe<l by a perlod of violence during July 1985. Its

frustratlons, as has become the norm, r,ras dírected at facilities

bel-onglng to the Crown or the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany (Appendlx 4). The

aftermath of the unrest saw the replacement of Chtef McKay and hls

Council rÀtf th Chlef Judas Miles anrl a new Council-.
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Chtef lvllles severed the comunltyt s rel-atlonshlp wf th the

proponents of the Vote 15 optlon, 1.e., RAL Enterprlses and ì4r.

Martfn, after the latter had been convlcted of a criminal offence.

Chlef Judas Miles r¡ho had held the offlce for nnuch of the 1970's,

belíeved that a school woul-d only be built 1n Shanattar¡a if he

accepted the recommencled option of the DIAND Capltal- Project

Executíve Commfttee¡i.ê.,the Vote lO-PllC Contract. His Councll thus

submitted on August 26, 1985 a BCR favourfng that option r^rith the

condltlon that the Èender package include provlsions to ensure the

use of local- resources and a trades traínlng progam. On September

20, 1985 a submissfon \{as forwarded Èo Ottawa supportlng implemen-

tatlon of the school complex under the Vote 1-0-PI{C Contract optlon.

Treasury Board on December 5, 1985 gave DIAND authority to spend

up to $10.9 ¡nfl-llon (lnc1-udes all assoclated cost and rísk e-'l-ements)

for the constructlon of a school at Shamattarda. Public tenders for

the oroject closed on January 16, 1986 with flve bids recefved

ranging Ln price frorn $8.L to $9.9 mtl-lfon. No btd r¿as received from

RAL EnËerprLses, the pre-selected contractor of Vietor Martl-n. The

I-ow btd, whlch r¡as subrnitted by Klngsgrove ConstructLon vras some

$4001000 under the pre-tender estlmate of $8.5 ¡r1llion. The pre-

tender estlmete excluded associated cost related to the project,

i.e., dlesel generatf.on cost, technlcal trarles training, DIAND an<l

PIIC destgn and management cost, and Band coordination and adminis-

traËlve expenses.

The Sharnatta\ía Band faced still another hurdle in íts attempt to

have a school . The l-ow bid r¡as submíÈted by a contractor with a
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questionable performance record. 0f concern to the Band Councíl,

lnclu<ling DTAÌ{D and PI^7C was the low bidrlerrs poor workfng relation-

shlp with the Cross Lake Band, for whom that contractor is currently

involved vrÍth in the construction of a $14 nlllíon school project

(Appendtx 5). Treasury Board was thus requeste<l to by-pass the low

bfd and awarrl the contract to A.K. Penner & Sons, the second lorvest

bldder. The latter, an establ-lshed contractor with a more favourable

track record, had submitted a contract prlce of $8.5 rnillion.

Hor¿ever, Kingsgrove, the low bídder ütas not golng to be by-passerl

easfly. The fírm sollclted the support of, anong others, Mr. Martin

and Tom Canpbell-, the former oütner of Campbell Constructlon, a firm

whlch reporterll-y left Gillarn (Septenber 85) wl-th some $200,000 1n

unpaid bil1s. Wfth thefr backing Kl-ngsgrove attempted to change the

declsion of the Sharnattawa Council to its favour. As noted in

Appendlx 1, the letter of Ton Canpbell, certain advantages would be

avallable to the community, "at no cosË to band", lf Klngsgrove r^tas

awarcled the contract. In addltlon Mr. Martin sent a telex ln the

Chteffs name to Treasury Boarrl requesËing the arrard of the contract

to Klngsgrove (Appendtx 6). Fortunately the Shamattar¿a Councll- was

made aware of thls fact by the office of thefr menber of Parliament,

Rod Murphy and were able to rescínd the telex by BCR on February 17,

L986. Three days later, Treasury Boarrl approved the awarrllng of the

contract to A.K. Penner & Sons. The tining of the approval allor¡ed

the contractor to bulld a wínter road lnto Shamattawa, an<l transfer

ln the required materlal- for consËrucÈlon start in Spring 1986.



CHAPTER VIIT

CONCLUSION

This thesis has descrlbed the observed state of the Indlan

communfty ln Northern ìlanitoba and compared lt wíth the deslred

state, namely mafnstream Canada, a sÈate whlch conforms wlth accepted

princlples of soclal justlce. Partlcular reference was rnade to the

Indian settlement at Shamattawa, a communlty which was found to be in

a state of social ,lfsarray, totally dependent on the Crown for lts

exf.stence. A nethod of implementing a najor school projeet scheduled

for Shamatta\^ra r4ras presented, a proDosal whlch had the potential to

alleviate some of the deflcLencLes apparent in the co'nmunfty.

The Indlan communfty ln Northern Manltoba sone 300 years after

the establishment of York Factory Ls not onl-y underdeveloped but in a

state of crlppling clependence. The extraction of the resources from

the region has provfded few beneflts, but has gone a long way l-n

destroying the once self-sufficient lifestyle of the Indian peopl-e.

Hudsonr s Bay Company control followed over a century of nearly

total government control- have caused the Indfan to move from a sel-f-

sufflclent exLstence to that of a ward of the State - no\^r subjected

to (buË unable to effectívely partlcipate ln) declslons affectlng

the future of his conmunlty. Government pollcy has onLy served to

intensify and perpetuate the deplorable condltions that they were

supposedly designed to renedy.

DIAND has attempted to put into effect a number of systens to
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ensure that the lmplementatlon of its large capital program meets

the requlrements of the Band/Department and ís constructed on tlme,

within budget and to the desíred specificatlons. However, as demon-

strated in the Oxforcl House school project, anrl noted in oËher large

school projects, the extent of local resource development and coîmu-

nlty partlcipatlon renafns vlrtually non-existent. The major bene-

ffts fron these l-arge "one-tf-me-only projects" are left to chance and

contfnue to flow ln the r¡rrong dlrection, from the Crown to others

rather than to the cornmunlty. Much of the problem rests with the

DIAND's phllosophy of devel-opment which is based on an approach that

attributes underdevelopment slnply to deficiencies in capital, natural-/

human resources or physfcal infrastructure; an approach which ís very

much f.n line r¡lth mo<lernization theory. Itrs a phfl-osophy whlch

appears to be based on the crucle and materlalistic notion that by

maxLmlzfng the amount of square footage constructed or rnlles of r¡ater

line instal-lecl ís a good thing ln ltself and constLtutes progress. If

DIANDT s goal-s of development ürere more 1n line with creatLng condLtlons

which woulrl reduce unemployment and dependenee, the Departmentrs

capltal- program could go a long way in the unfolding of creatfve

possíbilltles lnherent in the communlty.

The reconmendatlon of DIANDts Capf taL Pol-lcy ExecutLve Cornrnittee,

that the Shamattar¿a Sehool Complex be lrnplernented as a package product

by an outslde contractor vlrtually assures llnlted s6r¡mu¡l¡y Lnvolve-

ment and very lltt1e local resource development. The package approach

generall-y assures the Department, the "best bang for lts buck" and

reduces the rísk of failure assocíated with northern remote
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construction. The contractor, havlng won the contract, by offering

the Crovm the lowest price, w'ill .lel-lver the proiect r^rlth known planÈ

and resources to ensure that he comes away wlth a proflt. This uethod

of project impl-ementatLon rloes not serve the needs of the community.

It ls an approach based sol-el-y on economlc values rather than measured

agalnst human, socl-al or cultural val-ues. It ls evidence of govern-

nent pollcy for development based on southern objectLves and practlees

whlch are ln obvlous conflict wlth goals to improve condf.tions on the

remote Indlan comnunity. An elaborate structure constructed ln

Shamattawa wlthout the communlty Ínputtlng lnto its erectfon would not

tnstlll a sense of accompllshnent 1n the comnunity or a feelfng of

communLty prlde. There f.s no "lndigenous capacLty developed" or

"learning by dolng effect". The structure would remaf.n foref.gn to the

comnunlty and suhject to community abuse.

The Band members of Shanattawa wlll remafn a "high cost general

assistance group", llvlng in an environment whlch shows no signs of

f.mprovement. The contlnual thrust of DIAND funds tor¿ards the effects

of underdevelopment and not the causes wlll result ln the gap betr¡een

the deslred state and the observed state wldenlng. The Band members

of Sharnattawa will contLnue to be Canadar s neglecte<l citizens enjoy-

ing only a fractlon of the soclal and economf.c lnvestment available

to other Canadlans. In Shamattawa, DIAND ls the main agent whlch has

the capaclty to slmultaneously l-nfl-uence the factors whlch could per-

petuate the dependent state of the community or provide the condltions

necessary for the promotlon of self-rel-fance. It was, therefore, deerned

lmperatlve that the fmptementatlon of the $10-11 ¡nfllion school- proiect
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be tail-ored to the needs and constralnts found fn Sharnattawa. A

proJect of thls rnagnltude sche<luled for a srnall remote community

would become a critical componenË of development asslstance and a

baslc buildíng block fn the developrnent process, a prLví1-eged

partlcle of that process. It had the potential to rechannel unused

human an<l natural- resources lnto prorluctl-ve uses ancl offer expanded

opportunltles for further development.

The school project could have become a vehLcle for soclal- and

economlc change 1n Sharnattawa. The project r¡ould not have been an

end ln ltsel-f, but an ldentíftable unit of actívity designed to

achieve larger deveLoprnent goals. The proposed approach had the

potential- to lmprove the quality of lffe of the Band members, maxl-

mlze the utfllzation of loca1 resources, create employrnent, build up

loeal sktlls and encourage further rlevelopment. Instearl the approach

fn whlch the project appears headed will not material-Ly affect the

socLo-economlc condltf-ons on the Reserve. Thls major expenrliture

will not be an l-nvestment in the economic health and socLal well-

belng of Shamatta\^ra. The community vrtll remaln a passive observer in

the lnplenentatlon process.

The option of lrnplementLng the school- as a PTaIC llay-labour

project, phased over a flve year period, although ft had lftnltatlons,

woulcl have been conduclve to self-relfance. PI^IC fnvolvement in the

proJect would have restrlcted DIANDT s ablltty to make a concentrated

effort to relate constructíon actf.vlty to soclo-economlc actlvity.

Nevertheless, the PI^IC Day-labour route far outwelghs the beneflts of

elther the PI^IC-Contract method or the Banrt/Contractor Jofnt Venture

approach. The latter two optlons promote the self-development of a
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linlted few lndivlduals, whlle the former approach benefits a large

portíon of the communlty. It ís unfortunate that weak leadershlp

withln the comunLËy resulted in the comunlty abandoning its

orlginal approach the 5-year Day-labour pro-ject, and pursuÍng the

Joint \Ienture Option. This new preference by the Band Councll gave

Ottawa the reason to recommend the PtrüC-Contract methocl. Nelther the

Joint Venture Band Contract or PWC-Contract approach offered any

signlflcant beneflts to the communlty: It ls dtfffcult to justlfy

elther, particularly the forner, a sole source contract of $10-11

nlll-íon, not subjeet to the competftíve process and un<lertaken at a

great rlsk to the Crown by an unbonded Jolnt Venture Group.

The lnplementation of the school project had the potentlal to

induce the release of tremendous physlcal and mental energy \Àtfthin

the communLty. Ilnfortunately, the Band and lts resources will

remaLn lrrelevant to the actlvlty scheduled with only lirnfted

convergence of resource use an<l community needs. Untll the

Department tles its capital fundlng to development fundlng, Indian

conmr¡nltles l-lke Shamattawa wíl1 see little lmprovement of their

deplorable state. The impetus for the change ln government approach

to the placement of capltal facilitLes on reserve must however come

from the comnunlty and fts leaders.
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BIIGII GflNPflNITIflII II{G.
Buck Western Development Group lncorporated

at Point of liÍailing: 7048 - 177 Lombard Àve-
WinniPeg, lllanitoba

SPECIÀL DELT\/ERY

Chief and Council
Shamat,tawa Indian Band.
General DeliverY
SHAI{ATTAI'IA, l,lanitoba

Attention: Chief Judith lliIes

Dear Chief Miles:

sat.ion with
project.

Subj ect: Shamattavta School ComPlex
Construction Phase

'- - :' t"-.:1 - '' ':' - 
:

This lettér is to follow uP 'on my telephone
your Sam ltLiles on January 30th' -1986 about

:s . Managäinent Co¡isultants o

. I -,: rj:' I ¡. !-,

I asked for a meeting with your council to discuss
Èhe school with you and about the awarding of the project to-
the contractor. Our company, Buck Corporation, made proposals
to all the contractors that bid on this job about our providing
construction management services. Our comPany includes myselft
an engineer who wås from Indian Àffairs and an engineer from a
Winniþeg construction comPany. We plan to contract with whoever
the contractor will be.

I understand that Kingsgrove ConstrucÈion is the low
bidder on the job and A"K. Penner & Sons Ltd. is second. I fur-
ther understanã th"t PubIic Works Canada has concerns about'
a$¡arding *.his to the low bidder - Kingsgrove ConsÈruction.

gfe wanted to meet witr¡ you to show you that there



\a
.:t.-

JanuarY 3I/86 = 
'

:

'-
Chief Judith |iles

2

may be a chance that the School=co"ll ::-:"13I:î.another -vear

if the awardfng takes any ióng.". r, rl fact, PublÍc $lorks has

asked Klngsgräü.-i"t " f-S ããV1"xtent'Íon-to February 2gth to
make the abrard decfsion. ii'ttrr" happensr thenlthe wlnÈer road

nonrt go 1n and the contraðtor woul-d-naye to walt until next. ''
yeartóstart.--....'.,....*,..,-!'|;.-*.','';...;ì,;.

'..,-' ttrere is a'very good oppotaonlty for your band to
be lnvolved ln every part ôt-tte cónstrùãtfått phaËe- and we are'
as Klngsgrove Construction is, countlng on giving the band

maximum amount of:
a) Jobs for 3 Years;

- Trainlng' for t3 yäät=; 'r-':'"" 'ï'l'-';'*'.1::ilti'i1!;'

d) Assistance on repal¡ 9f .equipmg¡-t!;:':' 
i -..

-:
.a-: - e) , Financing for.proJect;-lStyo1vemen!¡;¡¡;;;¡

f ) Use of band resources; jÌi::"""-

g) Sub-contracts;

h) Recreation Servi"å= Centre for band; '-

i) Assistance in obtaining funding;

j) Acquire equiPment' --'
..).:.-,.

Thebandchi.efand:councí]-.oithe*"Þ:t+:-?il:
where Kingsgrove Constructiãn-fs- building a l5 milllon dollar '

school said that you can phone them or -méet wiÈh them and they.: -"+i

would support and recommena Kin¡.1grove Construction' :i'i',..'.-" '-'"*.'

Theot.herareawe\úantedtodiscusswithyou.wasthe
fact that everybody has been watching your school- project from

the outside wit'h great interest. You, the band, have been try-
ing to build the Échool yooi=àr.r"" for some time and did get a

vote15commiÈmentatonetimef:iomt.heminister.Youwere
then turned, down by the officials. You a9re9{ to go vote 10 to
speed rhings up. - Ir w"s.tãnããi"a. A low bidder qualified and

you can ,"q,r""L the award uã-*ã4. quickly and get the conÈract

Átarted

'tfe are prePared to work with Your n:fn
support you to see tftal you ge! !h1= project under

iately and thãt-is wfq wã ooúta like to meet with
ã""=-åni". This woutá mean we would have someone

and Shamattawa f"ii time - this at no cost to the
:

you and
v¡ay inrmed-

you to dis-
Ín WinniPeg
band.



@r", Judlth Irtites 3 January 3L/86

The Department of Indian Affairs has now put 1n
place the fundlng for the School. If they were to receive
lour request for-the contract to be awarded and started on,
Itren pu¡1tc Works, the contract administrators, would have to
take the action LmmedLately. We have access to the Reglonal
Headquarters Offlces of the Department of_Indian Affairs and
Publlc Works in l{lnniPeg and t,he }llnlsterrs office ln Ottawa
that can 

_speed 
uP the Process.

If we are able to proceed with Èhis plan as
Construction ìlanagers for Èhe General Contractor, we would be
involved'with the band for the following: (at no cost to band)

a) ,.Arranglng for the funding for the bandi 
'

.--b) .. Repalring all the band equipment; ': - -'

c) Providing an êirPlane for the project and band
. . .use (Aztec) ì :

....-....
.i.- i. :-:':*' ",'ä) '.' Airanging contracts for the band from the Schoo1

General Contractor; ; ..-.

e) Arranging hiring of band membersi

f) -Àssist band. to set uP a Motel,/Camp for the '
outside construction crew;

g) Assist band with proposals, grant applicatj'on
etc. required for fundingì

:., : . -.

. ._.!.. .:t:. . .

' .'1i r - -- -! 
J 

': :

please give this your serious attention and consider . t;ts{
a meeting either in Shamattavra, Thompson or Winnipeg at our cost ,jt''
to discuss this further. Could you have your Sam titiles call me ;

after you have discussed this leÈter. l4y telephone number is
947-9381 or 253-8448.

Yours in Brotherhood,

BUCK CORPORATION INC. ¡

!i

:-\, '
Ì{. T. Campbell

!ùTC*bgb

!--
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Cotsman - Fournier letter of May 19, 1981
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Appencl.ix 3

Martfn - Venolt letter of November 30, 1981



S{tt*otín Jo¿ßo[ Couno¿f

(f- q"7é5-' rróa) d/i
lr' 't/'n

145 Evergreen Plæe,
74 Caribou Road
Thompson, Manitoba
RgN OL3

Ph: QA4) 677-2341

November 30, l-981

B.J. Veinot
Director General
Department of Indian Affairs
1100 - 275 Portage Avenue
Winnipeg, lvfanitoba
R3B 343

Dear Mr. Veinot:

RE: SI{AMATIAWA SCHOOL PRO,IECT

t
I
,II

r l- 3 //,i'L

RECE'VFD

ßÍ
I
I t

irË-i il+ ,f$(,i

i E''JG .1 ARc,{
I

This is in reference to your letter dated November 25, 1981, your file
507/6-1,-307 (E10) , E-4215-4-307 and to our meeting with John Bagacki and
Keith Cloete on November 26, 1981 plus an audience with Bill Cook on the sane
date. I might add that Chief Miles was in attenda¡ce to above noted meetings.

We are disnayed to learn that you are unable to approve B.C.R. #307-252,
more particulariLy disturbed at the rationale which you used to reject our
request and that your Department,will not even consider the band's proposal
both on the design and constructÍon.

We did not make unreasonable demands and firmly believe that you and your
departnent should have given us the courtesy of listening to what we had to say,
obr¡íously you have rejected us without hearing us out.

Furthermore r,\re are astonished that you a11ow your einployee to treat native
people, especially the O-riefs, the way Chief Miles and I were treated by not
being given a chance to submit a proposal.

ìvh. Veinot, if I remember correctly, in your appointnent as Director
General and in your visits to the north you told the Chiefs of the north that
)'ou would be addressing the northern needs - is there a change in the man who we

had confidence in a year ago? FIas there been a change of mandate?

It seems to us that the Deparûnent does not want the bands to be self-
sufficient and promote local control while all these years this is what we

rveie 1ed to believe. What is the department's mandate now? To di¡ninish the
role of C.hief and Cor.rncil?

..'/2

- . Yr,. [ , ,n .].,,¿, ,
.-¡

i ¡' : ì .'
-'- ¡.1-ll.= -. ---'-'.r : .-: 

j\-'¡'-'



I'tr. B.J. Veinot
November 30, 1981
Cont'd -2-

you indicate that the two conditions which rn-rst be met under Vote 15 are:

(a) Management abillty of the Band evidenced by good audit reports, and;

(b) previous experience in managing projects of smaller size possible, but
simiiar in comPlexì-tY.

you further stated that the Sharnattawa Band falls significantly short of
the standards required in both aspects. How shamefui, irnhurnan, and crass it is
that you go from this rational prejudging and refusing to entertain a proposal
fron the Ëand and adds further insult to us by your department pronoting the
Departnent of Public Works to our people

Our files, Mr. Veinot, indicates that the Departyelt of R¡b1ic Works falls
sígnificantly éhort of the same standards you have asked our people to meet

anã so does the Department of Indian Affairs.

' We now have taken serious steps for serious questions to be asked in projects
related to Dept. of Indian Affairs-and the Dept. of Public Works- We will be

posing these questions to you in the next several weeks as our files become

inot" ðomplete. ftte pto¡ects that we have information on are as follows, where

D.p.W. ai.¿ O.I.A.N.D. nrade a mess and cost the Indian people and other tax payers

of llanitoba and Canada millions of dollars in the last four years'

(1) God's Lake Narrow's Water System Phase I
(2) h-rkatowagon Water SYstem
(3) Red Sucker Lake Water SYstem
(4) God's River Water SYstem
(5) Poplar River School
(6) Poplar River Water & Sewer

These are only the projects we know of as of now and detailed questions
will be put forward to you in the near fbture.

We are looking particularily at the i¡come and emploryelt opportunities
derived by the banãs'from these proj-ects during- the period they were under
D.I.A.N.D. and D.P.W. control. Furthermore we believe it appropriate to
examine the management capabilities of D.P.W. and D.I.A.N.D. in the areas of
time, quality anã financial controls on these projects'

I will try and address the four points ryhere _you had the nerve to say that
D.p.W. at the insistence of the Dept. of Indian Affairs "that they-pay-particular
attention to the needs of Shamattawa people. This attention includes involving
the Band".

(a) in every stage of design - the band wants to be involved, as a matter
of fact they requested to do the design.

(b) jn directing as rm-rch contract work to band nembers - the bands again
r,Jant to be involved in as much to take the whole contract.

(c) in ernploying as many loca1 persons as possible - tire band is co¡rfiìitted
to enrirloymeñt of thêir local people and r.r'hat bett?r i\:A\-. is for the
il;ìnll i. t) rìkc- r)n tllc ìrt't'r jc'ct .



I'R. B.J. Veinot
Novenber 30, 1981
Cont'd -3-

(d) in including thé coturcil's representative in the management of the

project - tñe band wants the total nanagement of the project and not

just a token Position'

In your letter, lou also.stated that "things recently have improved very

significanary,, ii-o]p'.w., it is hard to believe that and we would appreciate

thãt you Prove Your statement'

For your own jnformation, i'æ wish to i¡fonn you that lnfedical Sen"ices has

asreed that the new gearth caie e".iiiay i¡ shanattawa will be constructed under

;"ä;îr;ilii.ü-ne,ä;;;;Ï";-$i ,izl ,ooo'.00._ . Thgr hlve.1eceiv:! the proposal

;ã;; -pre 
s ent il' :¡öir. 

.T;,^ ilí gi;::,.:'r:îï#å f#t'îå"' :ä? f ":il:*rl".il"
Contribution vote, so r-t 1s narc

vote 10 Projects to vote 15'

It is i¡credible that lvfu.. Bagacti an{-lfr. cloete can sit across the table

and categor:_carí!-rlãt" y*r depáitrnent will not even look at the band's pro-

oosal on the ,.iåoi"örãiåã.. 
-wir"r" is the concept of working together that your

ããpät.*L"i rt"t been þreãching over the yeats?

We would like your clarification, with supporting docr¡nents on lvh.' Bagacki's

and r,h. cloete,r-'itâi"rent that T;;;;ì;t-goutd irilr nõt look at Vote 15 projects'

Mr. Veinot, I can go on forever and ever but it is our fervent hope that

your department'*ôrriá rãconside;-;ã þ""- t¡9 band an opportr'*rity to show that

they are capable ói n*¿ri'g ";r;i;.?-oi 
ittit rugt,itudè-r¡nder certaj-n conditions.

It seems to me that the regressive and negative attitude of Mr' Bagacki and

l'{r. Cloete is just too pervasivð and persuasive to other department enrployees

including the liiector ^Gener"r LJ nii"àtor of operations. This should not

uã-ãuo*ãd to happen under any circumstances'

Ir{r. veinot, let us assure you that the shamattawa Band is serious in its
intentions on the school pro¡".i-LJ ó"t efforts to be heard will not stop l'rere'

The same things are being "rçr"irJá-tóir 
by chief percy okimow and chief warter

l,lfnias, so we hope this -letter will receive' a rnuch more favourable response

than the or," r"-i"ceived fron you on November 26, l-981'

Your¡ in Brotherhood,

t:*'i
rilctor J. lvfartin
Æxes¿tive Director
Í-ewatin Tribal Council

VJM/sc

CC: Chíef Sam Miles, Shamattaiva Band

Nfathías Colomb Band
Red Sucker Bancl



I'tr. B.J. VeÍnot
Novernber 30, 1981
Cont'd -4-

CC: God's River Band
God's Lake Band
Cross Lake Band
Mr. K. Cloete, Department of Indian Affairs, Wínnipee.ø/l*'lt
ur. r.c. Gr*, Deþartment of Indian Affairs, winnipeg.
Ivlr. A.A. ft"pp, Éparûnent of Indian Affairs, Thorpson.

ì,h. 0. Wesfoi"iki, bpartnent of Indian Affairs-,..Thompson' ,,
Mr. J. Bagacki, Departrnent of Indian Affairs, Wiruripel'ø|'l,i''"'¡
Bmna Jane" Craté, Eãucation Superintendent, K'T'C'
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Chief and CouncÍl-
Shamattawa Band
SHAI"IATTAWA, MANiIObA
ROB lKO

Dear Chief Miles and Council:

1I00-275 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG, Manitoba
R3B 343

November 25th,19BI

50r/6- l-307 (Ero )

E-4215-4 -307

Iìe: Band Council Resolution No' 301-252
Shamattawa School Project

your Band council- Resolution indicating your intention to
unclertake the tlanning, design and contruction of the Shamattawa

School Project is acknowledged

I a¡n aware that Mr. Victor Martin and one member of the shamattawa
councir have uir""av met with Regionar Education and Engineering
a¡d Architecture staff, to discuÃs the process to be used' During
this nreeting the various alternatives were cliscussed including the
possibitrty "i 

establishing t¡e Band.as t¡e manager or general
contraccor of the project únder Parliamel)tary Vote 15' In relation
iã tnut particuJ-ar issue, the regulations and conditions which must

bc met vvcre drscussed at length. The two main conditions to be met

¿ire:

¡)managementabiJ.ityoftheBandevidencedbygood
audit reports; ancl

¡)previcuseXperienceinmanagingprojectsofsma]-ler
size possibly, but sirnilar in complexitlz '

(Ju.ì: ri Ies rndicate that tire shamattawa Ëiand f aiis s j'gnif icantil'
siic;r-t- of the stanclards rcquired in botl-r aspects. F<¡r these reasons
tirc l-)eirartinent is unabl-e to approve your five (5) point ilanC

Council Resr:lution re'questing that :

I) the Department of Public l^Iorks be exluded from the
pro j ect

2) tijÈ Departnient consider a joint ventul-e proposal
l-J Ì:e PrePared bY the tsanC

2t



-2

-ì ) all information incl-uding drawings, soil tests '
and geotechnical- data, be sent to the Band

l)theKeewat.inTribalCouncitbeauthorizedto
negotiate on behalf of the Band; and

5) the Band wishes to do the design and planning
of the ProPosed school- '

In view of this, it is necessary to recognÍze that tl" Federa]
Government's construction agent is Public lrlorks canada' As

such, it has responsibrlity for the design and construction of
the project. Hoivever, when act.ing on behal" of the Department
and t-ìte Ua'd, the Department insiãts that they pay particular
uttention to the needs of the Shamattawa people. This attention
i ¡rc lucles involving the Band :

a) in every stage of desigt;
b) in directing as much contract work to Band members;

c-') in employing as marìy local- persons as possible 
" 

and '

d ) in includinq t!ic council-' s representative in the
nranac¡ement of tllc Project '

It i s nty rfnprcssion that these actions wil-l result in the construct-
ion of J buiJ-cìing appropriate to Shamatta\'/a's neecls and a project of
significant econonic Ì;cncfit to the Community'

corrccrnrl)LJ +-lrt-. rrratLc r oI the clualÌty and tinicliness of the plojects
atlininiste::e<1 iri' Pui-.iIic l"Jorks ðanacla, it must Ì:e noted that ' although
in tlrc past thóre have been problems, thíngs recently have improved
verv si-.Jni f icantly. Theref ore, I bel ieve we can anticipate the
prolecL ro producå a h j-gh quality buiì-ding as quickly as possible'

I trust that this l-etter explains sufficientJ-y the construction
process to be pursuecl and thc reasons for this process. Please
accept. nry.rrrr.rtut"" tilat t-ìrc sclr'¡ci will be burlt as expeditiously
as írossiblc'.

Yours trulY

I. KeatJ-lìg-f'-rh
K . C.lcc t* t--

K - C. Ciia¡r
ts.C. t{. Cont-:,ol
.?\. À. 'I',rao¡t
,-). kalst:Lo',':-; ¡l .t

l"ici-or ìi'1.,1 i t- : i:

B. J. Veinot
Rcgional Director Gencral
tianr tc,bå ilcgion
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kúarì and lrutl Aíaús Åf¿rres tnd'snnes el lurl

ItUli t)

EAND COUNCIL RESOLUTION

RÉsoluflox DE coNsErL DE BANDE . ¡ 

I

11il; C()UN( lt. {)} 'fltE
I,E CONST:II. I)Í: I.A T]ANDE INDIENNE
AGIJN(,'Y

r)!s't't(ll'

¡,1<( r\ .:icl.:
i'ian:ÞÞa

t_

DO II!:REI]Y RT]SOLVE:

DECIDE, PAR LES PRESENTEST

-Band doeL: not want Departrnentd[ Prrl>1ic l{orks or outside inter.ests in-volved in this project untir- there havc a fulr understanding, or ihã'project and are asst¡red that we wilL have o rne*i'nun-, ¡rarticiiíation intcrnls of both income and empJ.oynrent op¡ror.tunitie.s.
2' B¿rncl is considering a joint venture to undertake the construction ofsehool and requesl" gn opportunity to ¡rre¡rãrã-ã pro¡ect deveLopmentpro¡:osal for submission tô and coirsi¿ei^aiiÀÃ-uv TñÃ:-- 

- -vr e¿v,,¡¡¡,

: B6r'rrJ.requests that co¡ries of aLl ¡>reliminary planning documentation in-ci ud inE rlrawirr¿1:;, soil-:; tcsts, t,:eò_technic inïo be turned over to theúand .

4. Bernd stipulates that Keewatin Tribar councir Victor Martin wir_1 beauthorized to handl-e ar.ì. negotiatiãñs ;iï;-D"p;. during this process.

Thompsorr
C0nrmillcd - Eneaéé

Currcnl lic\ lnuc bo¡ance
Solde de tevenu

Coñrritrr'd - EnÊaaê

5 ' Ðe Further: Resorve I'hat the Band r.equests tirat tirey 'ocopliortunity to prepare il,û (tcrjign ari,i pfoni a" àpp.ouoAbudget o1' Treasury Boartl ap¡lrovíì1 .

¡,t-^(:1.
NoM I)t; t-'ENDRotT . S_lanattalre ':

n qro-'i, lu, r¡i" L"ro.
Ituur caate bunlc !o t¡torum est

li xé à

Counci I Mcrnbcrs
y:!!':'0"

'" "'- "iË¿;;;'i;ii;;':'t;;;;;ii;;j

'""-"" ";îä;;,::;i;:;;':"::;;l;:;ti;j¡;

i ' rg*;l;i;;t- ;;ä;;!,lt;',,

giverr an
and within

f;ì!l-i;',.,-:ri. 
'

Iï.it:''i': . -.
uÌ'

ir;:\/ 4

ll;1jffi
C ll.il-rt \'

I

I

I

I

t_

Ii ¡i ii( \,, - ì

(t'uuilc¡fru¡ - r9.ts..¡llc.) |

lC!ur¡.rll"r - co¡,sfl rr.'/

(Coun( ¡llu. - (onscillrj..)

I

l_5ott¿,-t-Z.z CaleS
oott 

ll:;,,ïll,:,; 
¡..,'" "". s,ñ¿ r"ñdr" cr¡ ,,., , , -"iiî,,; , 

qt,. 
ii 
ii;. 

.slú| .,ìgl. ,"ii,ï ì;;;;;;.ii-,;il^ ,s-ú;;irydil;;-;;;-
NOTA LcL ¿¡ot\ "dcr tuadt dc nøî¡r b¿nte ',C¿F'tôt" o!, .. '.¡iu-.r s.,rã,, t. c;¡ ¿otvênt Þèa,rttè da¡t, tut.r t., .¿sotutiØs po,tânt su¡ a"t ¿,ípa¿ot à

ntil¡ë l-\ h,t¿, dcs bñdôr

u,nJ f unJ c"d.l2. coul,lt,TER ßALAN( ¡:s - s()r.rr¡.s o onrllrrull 3. ¡:¡lr¡¡d¡rurr lm"-,n.,;i" -- -ã,,. þr"*, r"..,
c."t u,, "".r,. [-Ã. ãÇIli--- l- ;. k;;",:'- R*"¡ Djp",,s"s I ¡nd¡ùn Act sÈc I s*'.. d.' ! ûd!

--:: - lt ---- i' - -it __ 
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r'*. ,.... {. r,',j
I
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Tfeselowski - Maxwell- memorandum of March 5' 1986
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COMMUNICAIION FORM

FORMULAIFI DE COMMUNICATION

l-ìMc{,rum
LlMo".t ^.

rv l¡laxwel I
tå"tot of Education

"itãU" 
Regional office

H'9h
É l?vÔr õr P?og,a

RB: SBAHÀTTAI{A STÀPF CoNCERNS

E-ô100-307 (E)

staff

soon
FollowingpteasefindcontextofletterfromshamattawaSchoo]
( as taken f rom tape . 

,".o'åã:i-:it:, îî=ffi':.:.:";::u=l:'i:;i3"':åi:,:il:}.:'"inå"åir;ï;;i-iãit.' wirr t. rorwarded to Resion as

as it is ,r""i"ãa-in-the Thompson Disrrict office'

Érom - Dt

O. Weselowski

D.I.À.N.D.

Thompson District

tùe, the staff of the Sharnattawa School' wish

recent increaså in violence in the comrnunity

Therehavebeenanumberoflifethreateningattacksagainstthe
teachers u'a'iä *u't definite assurance for our Personal safety'

Àr any rate,;; *ãrrfa fikã-to point ""i 
li'" inciãents that occurred

this weekend Past'

On Friday, BoYd vtinsor' our Principal' was assaulted

while tryinr'{å 
'"ï;-tï'r-Ur"ãk-in.- The culprit also

;;;;-the PrinciPaL's residence '

onSaturdayafternoontherewasabraw]intheHudsonBayCompany
store. This is one prace ir,"-"tutf i;-outigated to frequent and it

;;-;;comi.ng increasingly more dangerous'

Earrier in the year Terry Borkowsky and Doug Podairna were in the

;;;;" during a lhooting incident '

Lateronsaturdaytherewereanumberofshotsfiredintheareaof
the teachers' residences. One shot *"''i through the kitchen r*indow

of Terry Borkot''sky and O:tg P?q?i*?.' Another went into the waII of

þJalter Bl.ack,s beároom. T;Ë tif f " that u'as used was a 22 calibre'

stress that there were four separate- shooting incidents

weekend and a substitute ;;;";;; h'as beaten and raped '

have been verbal insults directed at staff rnembers

lice nature tã-tr'e ef fect lr'ãt white people ale not

communitY.

to advise You of the
of Shamattawa.

by knife Point
triea to break

lùe wi sh to
this past

Further, there
of a direct ma

wefcome in the

Therehavebeenpeoplesniffinggäso}ine
during school hours '

in the school comPound

llluflhr?¡Þrcci¡rcquir¡dpl.r¡!u¡tr¡Gcondp¡gp-S¡GGrGlp¡ccc¡rin¡ulll¡¡ntwuillcrutil¡¡¿¡uned¿u¡ièma|:uillt "ii"d'-t"iz'iby - Mcrlrç tcórlp P'r

.-tle,selowski Dist. Supt. Education
turc

')r'.\e Èr¡lF - J Ftõ"-nãæ;E rn tTt "voi 
du m rrr¡t 86-03-05



-Ã** COMMUNICATION FORM
. FORMULAIRE DE COMMUNICATION

tkAllaues indrcnres
el du t¡€td Canacb

;;:I } H,9h
E l¡vóc

Mcdrum
MoVcnñC

Loh
F.ibl?

There have been several break-ins and attempted break-ins at the

warehouse and tf,ãt. have Uå"n acts of vandalism against the school'

There is no law enforcement '

The job we are doing here should not reguire us. to put our lives 'in
danger. we en joy oYI . ]9U,s,--Uãtt".'" 

in the utmost integrity' and place

our ethicar responsiuiri.ay'i;-line of .professi"l?l regard' we feel'
however, that this place i= unsafe and we emphatically want some

äi"a of. glP.'antFe for our safety'

SincereIY,

Shamattawa School Staff

c,c. N. Rice
À. Dighe

ll lrr;thCr tp.cr h rCquircd pllt¡G utr a racoñCt p¡gt - Si 6¡ ¡¡Þ¡cc c¡r ¡a¡ufl'¡¡nt ¡euillcr stlli¡'r unc dcur¡èmr lluillr

Rùþ.ì+i*".
É-onn¡ ¡r¡ltt¡tìr
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Mll-es - Cloete dex of January 24, 1986



Jm{ 24 'E}6 14:3Cl

ilanuary 2{ ' _.1986.

Dept. of Indlan Àffairc,
tI00 275 Portagc Àvenue,
lllnníPeg , Manltoba '
Attentlon: lfr. Cloete

Dear ltlr. Cloete ¡

HIGII PRIORITY

8am I'llleE 'Band Project Co-ordinator.

G.G. Dept, of Publlc Î{qrkar Winnfpeg
A.- Dlghe, thornpeon Dletrict Ìtanager
Chlef-t councll, Ehamattawa Band
D. G. ct*puãfl, RcgLonal Dlreotor General

Êt 3 //3þ+ líry
ce zG

gZ60EqqslzHYl
: -:,, j..l'

lVhC¡i3Urr YBùJ.IHY¡'i

¿¿ ,;,*r*u

Ihta l¡ to conffrm that bhe ¡neetlng wae held wtth-!¡our departmentr
Dcpt. of publió !{orker I.Dl Ë"õi"ããtlng ana.nyeelf-represenlllg---
the Chief & Councll of the Shañattawa Band ln-trflnntPeg on itanuary

23rdr 1986.

At that ureetíng rllnutes of Èhe prevlog" meetlng--lre5s revlewed' rn
revlcwlng alL i,fre aocurnents-fioilãeã by PubIlc-llorkE' a few concern8

were rafeed in regarda to ãfrä-overalf iranigement capabllltíeE of
the contractoir-nÃrãii irnã"grå"e conetiucë,ton (who-were the loweet
btdderel. ¡t-åppããiãfi to ñã,-ùuå*A on ãocumentatlor¡ of, grevl:ut
projects unAertãiõñ-Ëi iñe Eame contracior, that reporte on the
performence¡ proJect rnanage;ä; ãnã-Áfills v¡ere negative' In addltíçn
to aII the evídence, I.D. nnãïn"ã"inã-piãeented an-independent ê88êÊE-

ment of the !frm and evaluãïÍã"-perrórinãã aleo proved legative'

I algo made commentg baeed on experLences faced with CrOs6 I'ake people
.1n tcrn6 of enrplo¡,nent, and ãËr,erì related problena encountered wlth the
contracting ii;^:' At tft"t ñI;i,-;ã-h.d åo1tdr coricrêtê evidence
documented to dlequallfy Ktngegrove ConãtiucÈlon' On behalf of the
Bancl, I eupported the Dept: ót'pttbl.ie worket move to by-pass the
lowe¡r btdder |nã ã;tçiiii"rnl ine-next lowcgt, btd which 1g A' K'

Penner contractorg. r. . í

It ls my understandlng that, n¡¡tua1 Agreement's were-made and COnfl'rmed

ro procecd wiih the nðc"t"ititp;;;"äü;;ã1.- wrtn all mv aupport r look

forward to good worklng táii'tfã"ã-ùitf,'ãif i"vofvea, äná iä trust I'
;ã.ii"; '--.-----

Yourr:arlneerelyr 
I

i\
:i

RECEIVED

rru ? \ 19BE

cc . S ,fu^t'¡'üz
W, f\ Ú.lrtrlLcl 

,

l,(o 1.t38Ò-1 l,-)lç- |
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3tB+
TEXT OF THE TEIEX AS DICTATED TO J. II{ITCHELTIK' SEÀ¡TÀTTAWA BAND

@ *""oyEE By srAFF FRoM THE oFFrcE oF RoD MURpHy rt¡ orrAvrA oN

FEBRUARY 17, 1986.

TO: ROBERT DECOTRET

The Shamattawa Band has been operating without aCequate school
faciilities for 15 years. Thi; year the Department of Indian
Affairs reached the decision to allocate the cost for a new
school facility

The Shamattawa Band has learned that there is a personal dispute
between the Department of Public Works and the lò¡^rest bidder of the
project tender. The Shamattawa Band has investigê.ted the companies
credentials and has found them satisfactory for the work' Therefore'
be advised that the Chief & Council supporls and encourages the
awarding of the contract to the lowest ¡iaaer wit!:out any further
delays. If a decision to award this contract can¡:ot be reached in
the next week, the opportunity to transport materiâÌs and build a

winter road will be ]ost. Further to this, the Sìranattawa Band will
be forced to continue using condemned school facitities.

P1ease advise the lreasury Board of the urgency of +-he matter and the
extreme intimidation and volatile si+-uatioi thã Sh.ri'rattawa Band is
being placed in.

Your immediate reply is urgently anticipated.

Signed: Juda Miles

Pf
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